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Souri time âgo the annauincemnt was miade that
Gllchristscboiarships nit London University would no
longer bc oflcredl for competitton to Cacadian stu.
duit. It is now aonounced that Dr. jack, Presldent
of New Brnswick L'nivetsity, bas bten notified that
owiCg te the tiMclf remUonStratIces Of that 1113tIitR101
a.nd Dalhousie College, Halifax, these schiarships vil!
b. open for compethtion once la thrce ycars te
students ln the Maritime Provio..cL Have oti
western university autharities allawed the oppor.
ttmity ta go hy defanit, or haviog made representa.
tians were they refased? Thoso maeoby tho sea.slde
provintWal are sald to bave been urgent, and they
bave galned their pOont Is it tao late yct for Toronto
University te sccure the continuance of the Giichrist
scholarsbip campetitian as an Incentive to Canadian
stoclents?

A mi mucli wrangling and uncertainty the British
Hanse of Lords bave rrjected the Franchise BiIl
On the second reading the measure vas defeated by
Lord Cairas' aoiendînent that an extension of tlt
franchise bc pos:poned tiit a scheme cf rt-distribution
lit Introduced. On a division, 2o5 voted for the
amendment and 146 against it The crisis that Mr.
G!adatone said ho would regret, but vas flot arraid ci
bas arrived. The Commnons vill simply send back
the Franchise BîU .to the House cf Lords, and then
there vil! bc commotion. The Libera! and Radical
niembers aie raising au agt'ation atready. Sir Charles
Dilke lias been speaking on the subject, and one gif
the rornben for Glasgow bas givez notice of a
motion ln the House of Cammons that hoe would ask
for an early discussion cf a standing resolution that
the continuance of an unre farmed hereditaryH1-ouse of
Lords is Incompatible with vise lcgislation

UNvEitsiTy degrees arc supposed t0 certify the
schalastic or littrary eminencé cf thase who attsch
the cabalirtic letters ta their camnes. These bonaurs
nre mucli sauglit alter. Thty rire cbtained bath by
mri t and by favour. Sopie who attacb great import-
ance ta the ranch .ccvettd distinction set themnelves
wlth induàtry ta excel ia a particular brandi cf study,
and by singleness cf ali they succeed in aiîainlng
the cbj:ct cf their ambition. Others, bave friends
wia exert thenuelvcs t0 securt the honons. Stili
thoris are ethers Who have courage enougli ta salicit
the distinction, and they can, foi the encouragement
of learng, prezent.a ttifl3 ta the fonds cf the degree-
confeiing Institution, and thon we bave a great tr.
crmie ln th!: nurber cf leaxned and distinguished
moen. Ther= arc men vitose natural ability and liter-
ary acquirements are so obvions that unlversity sen.
atcs feot that the bestowrncnt cf a D.D. or an LI.D.
Is an honour te him via teceives and ta those by
vicas it la conferred. T'bc Glbe laut wcek, coin-
nienting: on the rtumber cf degrees graziteid by United
States coUreges, irreverently designates these Institu-
tions degrec factonlzim This semns hard, but whose
fanlt Is ie? Like the Scottish universlty spoken cf by
Samuel jolinson, they get nid cf theïr debts by de.
grecs.__ _ _ _

SoMzTflflà the' argument Is used that becanse a
prohlbitory Lais lacded,,therefore, it la useless ta,
pas the Scott -Act The auswer ta this is obvions.
Because peoplp steal It would ie fatile to meain the
law agant tbeft on tht statute bock The draper-
att shifts ta which people reort ln ordez te mvat
prabibitary tiquar lava la ln Iittffa stnong reason why
th'y shouId be Imposed and strictly enforced laone
ta protect th=r victima, or 1 ntemperance frein tiiein
ova folly, as well as tht conm-'unity At Laugo.A
rcilicking correspondent of the Regina Isadervriting
(ranri tht end cf .bc C P.R.: track says. There ate
about, 5 00 nmen wotin on 'the ralnoad and la a.
meniti langer so co men arce xpoctd. The btaiting
at ti> tunnels can ho héard sucteen go twenty 1mules
iavroy. The ýpay la $:z t0 5.2.50 Per day. Payda

cornes on the xSih of the menti and If we could on!>'
get about twenty barrels of aid rye up liore we would
niake a fortune. Semae mon bave boca knov ta pi>'
$5 for one drink. 1 beard cf a fellow who paid $go
for a gallon. Wo had iots cf pernltz t inthre last
cigh! raid a gteat inan>'vere prctty fuiL 'Ile police
vert out ln foul force but ait had permuts, which they
vere sorry for, for they could nat make a cent foi thein-
selves. Su theturnemd in and got drunk with the
test, or about haltway, we vill sa>'. If sucli doings
arc possible «boeo the sale ai liquor is forbtdden,
wbat would. bc the stace af mosgs vere therc no re-
strictions on the tri flic.

CoNvuNToNs for the nomination cf candidates for
the U. S. Presidency are uncertain. The date af
assembly is fixed, but wben, on with what result tic>'
vili end, no weather prophet can forettuIl. The Rt-
publican convention, hcld five weeks since, dld its
vosk quickly, and on the whole quietiy. The Demo-
cratia convention that met lust week have not been su
expeditiotis ia gettinig through thiUr workt, and the
ecilîment was greater, as vas aiso the ýomnplIcatIon
of persocal9 and sectiona! Interests. The many aspir-
ants for the coveted honour cf roceiving the nomina-
tion, miade the prellminary fighting and mamoeovrlag
all the more tedians. That great fungus-grawth of
the American body polltic, Tammany, vas, as usual,
a distutblnig element John Kelly and bis camp foi-
Iovcrs did their boit ta def'eat the nomination cf
Governor Cleveland, but withant success. Thus the
most available mcn tht Deniocnatic party couid
select bas, after keen contention, bren put in the field
agatnat James G. Biaine. Frein now fi N'.1ý;eiber
out neighbours wiUl te engaged in the congeniol -aork
cf booming thtis candidates tiUl the ballot ends the
contest. Tht Democratie platiorni contsins one
planli that wiUl greati>' Increase lis chances. The
enormous taxation levled, first to meet a great war
expenditure, and overs ince ln the came cf protection,
thoy promise ta roduco This indlicates a tard>' return
ta sounider economic principles. Tht marvel la thut
tht Ameincan people, who began theïr national carer
b>' a demonstration against taxed ton, shonld have
submitted to var rates of taxation fùr tuent>' years
after the vus vas finished, But thon nto nation la
absalutel>' truc ta its Ides!.

Ti Council cf tht Evangelical Alliance ïlàve
Issued the programme for the Eighth Genoral con-
fenence cf Christians cf ail nations which ls ta as-
semble ln Copenhagen, from August 30 toSeptezober
7th next. Judging [raom tht cames cf a large numbor
cf emnast aien via arce xpected ta be prescrit frein
aul parts cf tht %voila, the Conference promises tg bc
ont cf the Most important evenheld. Onoof themoat
Interesting féatures will bc repiorts an the prescrit stage,
cf religion in varions caunitries. Chtistianity and the
Mastss tht flass and Authorit>' of the New Testa-
ment, Modem Lkbelief, tht DIvinity =nd Atoning
work ot Our Lord, the H-armony of Science and Rev-
clnx.iont the Duty of the Christian Churchin refoence
ta Missions, Sunday-school Wozk, lntemperance, the
Dut>' cf iberal Giving, Christian Responsibllity in
regard ta Prevaing Immorality, tht Land's Dazy, lis
Place and Power, arc among the subjects upen which
acidresses vill bo givon. Thent arc alio ta ho several
addsesses on the Evangelicai. Aliance, its influence
la pnomocting Christian, union and religions liberty.
Among those expected ta tahe part in the proceedings
arema=y WeU.kaowaýEvngclical leader. Tht fol-
loving arc ancouncod ta participate-in the Confer-
ente: The Lard Mayor of Landau,-ti: Ri. T.
,McCullagh, President zf the W1Çeslejan, MethodWa
Conférence; Dr. Marshall Lang, Prof essor. Redford,
Dr. Sinclair Paterson, Prehcýndaxy Anderson, W.
Arthur, Dr. Condors Dr. L B. Whitt, Dr. Gnitton,
Dr. Murray' Mitchell, Dr. Clem>ince, Dr. Angus, Dr.
CuIrs sid R. S. Ashton;, and,Mr.F. Haxtly,of tie
Sundày Schaol Union. Athezica viiiho represeted
by, the Rex'. rofessai Schaff, Professar, Day, .Dr.
John. Hal, andDr. W. M.,Taylor; Canada b>' Ptla.

-.dwpaaVlcar, Switreland byPrafcsscx Godet- Cru;

niso>' b>' Professer Cbristliib; Swedcn by Profeston
Roienîno ; Ital>' by Proressor Geyrnonat ; Denmank
by tht Revs. Dr Kitipar, De-id Vahi, sand Profeva:t
Schanling, besides other repmesentaItives.

IT a enfer ta use ait necessany precaution ta pre-
vent If possible the ontbneak cf choltra than ta fight
tht scourge whon once'1 bas made lIs appearance.
Tht impression thai its ravages conld be con floed ta
Toulon and MlarsouIn cau no« bc no longer cjater-
tained. Tt bas broken out la Italy. Tht opinion of
experte fi that the fatal disease viii spread. The
French and English Goveruments seent relucant f0,
Interfetc with tht crdinary course o! a flairs or to me-

istrict freedoin ln an>' oray- The former does nct de-
sire ta pastpoue tht national celebration, dumlng titi
week cf tht fall of ft Bastile, whitle tht latter pro-
fess unwhllngniess ta take an>' stops that roiglt woutd
the amo'ur f3rajre cf tht French people. If noir
becomes an imperative duty ta do all that~ is pssible
for prcventing the approaci cf cholera la ail
great centres of population titre are locaffties fiat
(coin this unviholesome snrronudings invite this
dread plague. Canada bua heen visited b>' kt before

nd maybhoagala. Here ase'.sevhere titra e places
on widh it la sure ta fasten. Carelessntss as ta
sanitary matterss là ail ties culpable ; it vould bc
crlmninl. ta, negiect the ordloary lava cf health when
pestilence la at our gates. Publie autioxit> should bo
prompt lai secuning the remaval of ail nuisances and
la proviing an abandant supply of pure wafer.
DomestIc and personal cleanliness sboo.id be attended
ta with unfaiting regntaity and should choiera brzak
ont tient ougit ta, ho propen organisation ta, cape vtth
the diseuase, that patients may have tht bentfit cf ali
requisite appliance, and ten>'y effort made t0 stamp
ht eut White it la ever>' cues duty ta use all liglht
moins ta avairi tht discase, noting could ho mare
hurtful thàn unneasonable partie et coward>' fear.
We ougit simply ta trust in God and do the niglit.

SEtNsATIONAL journallSM happl>' dnefot find con.
genil soli la Canada. Tht people arc slow ta appre-
clatethis kind of enferprise. floem la a dlass who
believ that thene la monoy ln if, and as they do seeni
te brUnive lu money and notbing lse, it la flot sur-
ptising tiat tbey find theniuelves mistaicen. Iu the
United States tient ia a part cf the population amnng
whorn papiers satunateti witi vicions details find a
ready circulation. Their corruptlng influence la
great. The attempts ta Introduce siillar publications
lia Canada bave se far bren fentues, and it la boped
tic>' vil! continue ta be. A case bas recutIy, 'ccrred
in Hamsilton vhici gives ptople gerierall>' an idea oi
how disrcputablythese things are managed. A yonng
journalist hail ben vrlting for thls dlais of papers a
sories cf articles vit disgusting inuendots which
maderos vould readily fix on people la pronsinent
circles. Ont G! tiese, witi probable modification la
spcWa colourlng, vras bnsered in an obscure shoot
Ipninted ln Hamilton. It vas understcad ta refor * tea n
faml>' well and vide>' knovn Tht gentleman
and bis wile vert vilel>' slandereti. Ho prosecuted
and the yonng man tirongi lits canniel made an
abject and hurnhliating apology. Tht cannscisaid, 1
amn instructedl b>' the d&fondant to express is deep
regret fliat a desire ta furndi sezisatianal articles ta
papers in ondes ta incrcase their circulation, and se
maketlits contributions acceptable ta tbt publisherg,
ahould have led im. ta the authorshlp, ci an article
uwhici la utteri>' ntrue an à whthont foundation la fact,
and ici he la sSny te Icarn bas; caused se
much undestrved pain ta estimable citirta,. My
client bas been, ernployed on nevapaper la the West-
ecm States witre titrec arm contnibuted ta saine
jourals,sol ata tuf ormod, artiétes cfa similar natute,
wblcb,,wiUea*trctlng attention amd incroaslng the
circuation cof thet paptrs la ,hidi they appear, do
oct aranse fie Indignation caused .by fia production
af my ilent!s, but are there regarded b>' inany as beimg
vithi tic province cf ardiaM> newspap« r enterpis.
Tht day labour fche navie la lncomparably more
honouraith=la suda aenterprlsng JournaIIsm."
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PECtLUAR CONNEL-rtuN ni liW112 CIIURCII ANDO
STAT&

"Besides lier Rcventy.sevcn mission stations lu the Itallan
peuinsula, Elba, and Sicily, the WValdeuIaln Church bas
Dow two rcpiczenattveà in bouth America; one sa fat bence

aogthe healhen ln South Africa i and Dow Switterland In-
vite. hcelp from the WaluIentes for lier children ln the cantonsof Ticino andl the Grisons, ibo arm Itallan lIn speech if not
ID natloualaty. '-(ANADA PRISIIYTRIUN, 131A Fd'b.

The facts In the paragraph above deserve ta bc
statcd more fuliy. This louter, themforc, la lntended
te expiain the clrcumstances out of whlch arase ihe
neccssiîy for the Swlss Church ta asî thr %VaIdenszs
te slnd pastors to some of thase Italian.spt!aklng
parishes which wcre without Incumbents. It wili, at
the sat dîine, bring loto vlew certailn novel fuatures
of Preabyterlanisar, as they are exhlblted la the
chaarch of the Grisons. But first, a fow words regard-
Ing the position of the

CANTON OF THE GRISONS
Amongot Its tcllow states This Canton, once Ir-
habited by the anclent Rboetlans, farns the south-
eaut corner of Swlizenland, and lncludes ane.slxth of
the entire Swlss îerritory. On many mapitisucaiied
Graubunden, or IlGray Lea2gues," fromn ils Inhabitants

-having, at the beginning of the fifteenth century,
éanded together and fonzned threc leagues for the pur-
pose of freeing theniselves fram the tyranny cf their
ecclesiastlcai and civil rulera. Theso leagues were
subsequentiy united loto ont republie, and joined the
Swiss Confederacy In 1803, oni the fall of the Helvetle
irepuhlic. The position of this Canton bas recentiy
becoine weli known te tourists e.nd lnvalids frosn bath
aides cf the Atlantic, because ane cf Its dbatrIcts-the
Engadine-from Its elevation and the punity cf its; ati,
là nov a great heaIth resort In the hot nionths cf suni-
mier. The population cf the Canton is about ioo.ooo,
two-thirs cf wbomn belong te tha Romansch race
the other third belng Germans and Italians. In sanie
portions cf the country the people arc mostiy Protes.
tant, lu others Cathollc;, while ln certain parts, they
are about equally «livided]. The Protestants, how-
ever, number threc.fifths cf the whoie population.
The languages spokens are German and Italian,
and the Romansch and Ladini, whlch are tva
dlalects cf the Rb Stian. The Church cf the Canton,
whlcb comprises about aoo parishes, may bc cailed
the

KSTADLXSHED PRESDYTERIAN.
At present there are only seventy-five dlergv doing
duty, and fiv.e without charges The governmenî cf
the Church là exerclsed jointly by a Synod, which
nisets yearly, and lu composed of iiisters only with
three assessors, and the Protestant niembers of the
clvie counscit of the Canton who appoint the assessors
and sanction the decisions cf the Synod. There are
elght Collogu fa, or Presbyteries, and here aise the lay
elemeni is wantlng.

Fcrnierîy tbere vas a college nt Coire, the capital
town cf the Canton, la which theological atudents re-
ccived their education, but it wa abollshed by the
Grand Counscil, and thet undi convertedl loto bursaries
te enable students te attend iome Swiss or Gernian
uuiversity. Germaa là the lauguage la whlchinstruc.*
tion is given, and tee frequently the theology hà cf an
advanced German type. Tw7enty years ago subscrlp.
tien te the Helvetir Confession ceased te be noces-
easy, and nov the utalost latitude of doctrine là ai.
lowedl. At ordination, ministers undertake <1) Te
preach the Word cf God ns centained la the Sclp
tures, in hasrmony vlth Uic fondamental pninciples cf
the Reformed Evangev8ai Church, and accordag te
their iight and conscience; snd (2) te observe the ec-
dlesiastical constitution of the Canton, and afl regula-
tiens and decrees cf the Synod. As happens o=c.
clonally la France, se la the Grisons, an orthodox
paston cwiy teach onc doctrninl the morni'., and a
Zibera! pastor, addresslng Uic sanie congregation in
the afternoon, niay teach the very opposite The or-
thodox Patons are nov fèw in numbar, and there la
evcÙ.a thirc, or mile cLas, whe uae roady ta
teachi enihedox or advanced (liberal> doctrines ac.
cording ta the tastes cf the people whom they happen
ta address.

Each congregation ls freo ta chous ias own minister,
but the engagement ls only fer % yqMr; after ýhs# tire

connection may cease by cilLer party glving six
monthe' notice. The salaries cf tho paioles vary fa-cm
200 tf) 4oo dollars a year, a tev onty reacbiug 6oo.
Each parlsh bu a mnanse which i. suppled with fuel
by the people. The stipend cornes fruit ftands set
spart ai the Reforniation by the gomeament fer the
Protestants ; ànd, vhen necesary, a ta% h. lmposed
and lke other taxes là collectedl by the civic authori-
dies. Voluntary gIvIng la not uaderstood, and even
collections at tht church duors tire rar. Admission
te the Lord's table ls iargoiy a malter ef faim, here,
as lu many continental churches. By tht constitu-
tion cf tht Church ail permanent residents lu the Can-
ton belonging te tht Reformed faith are regarded as
members, and at tht ago of seventeen have thc rigbt
te vote.

Geerly spcalrIng, the attendance at cburch lu
flot large, tht censgregation varylng fromn ioo te 400,
according as they are Gerinan, Romansch, or Itallan,
the lut beiag tht most pasticular la observiag forais
at ail avents. I have beca present at Romansch ser-
vices, and although undcrsîanding scarcely a word of
what vas saisi, there seemed te be life and vigotir In
thc preacher, and the people ver attentive and revo-
tent ln ther mannes.

VISITS PROU ITALIAN DEPUTIES
In z856, just elaht years aller Uic Waldenses Lad
permission te enter on the vork cf evangeliation Ia
Italy, t Synod ci the cburch sent twoeoeût. membera
te -dsit Uic Protestant Itallan churches of the Grisons,
and te Invite theni te asulst luathec mlssonary varIa la
which they vert engaged. Tht deputies were warmly
receivcd, but op ta the summer cf lait ycar (IF83) ne
further intescourse teck place. Subscqueatly Signer
Gavazzi visited the sane churches, hepiag they mighi
join the Fret Itallan Church, cf wbich he vas tLe
representative. They stated, hewever, that If ticy
fonnied relations with any selious body entslde the
country, lt would be that cf tht Waldenses. List
sunimer when 1 wua la Genca, my friend, the Rcv.
Donald Miller, told me that he and Prof. Comba, of
Florence, were about te spend a feir weeks amongst
these Swiss churches, and I agreed !o accompany
them, whlch cincunistances nfterward preventedl me
froni dolng. On their retura, hovever, Mr. Milles
vraie me th a resuit cf iheir cenferences-a fuall report
belag made te Uic Waldenslan Sycod, and af:eswards
published la the December number of the Calholic
Presbytoian. At finit they luid te proceed very
cautiousiy, se as flot te alasmr the liberal pastors, but
severai events badl preparrei the way for iheni, sa ihat
thels work vas lighter than they had anticipated.
The Italian Protestant churches are found chic fiy ln
tht vallcys of this Canton-Val Posehlave and Val
Bregagil-both weîl knowri te sommer tonnis.

VAL ]POSCRiAVO,
runs like a wedge dowa loio Iialy, and through li ls'the
highway ftom, thc Engadine by Pcutresiaia, over the
Bernina Pass Into tht Valtelline. Tht rajonitycf the
people la ihis valley are Roman Catholic. But ihose
Phe are Protesqnt Lert, as wei as la the other valley,
arc strongiy attached te, their faith, and seldoni Inter-
marry wlth thase cf a different creed. When they do
£ô it la stlPulated that the children shail Le brouight
up ln tht Protestant faith. Mr. Miler says that tks
peo'ple cf Lmnsie, one cf tht Protestant paries, badl
wantcd te sai their land la ondes toeoffer a better
sdipend te their minuster, but learnlag ihat the Ronm
Catheics vert ready te purchase, tbey decidesd Dot
te soa. The second pariah is that 01 Poschiavo, n
large tawninl wbich the doctrines of the refonniation
ver first preached lu 1544 by Glulie de Milanle, whe
hail escaped. froin a Venetiqn prison, and a church
was organited: lis 1549. Protestsni. lae Uimvuey
wus îhseatened with extinction at thet Uie of the
Valtalint massacre In 1623, when a band of Roman
Catholles, headed by their priesis, attackcd tht Pro-
testants, but vith the exception Of 26, vte wer
klile, ail -the rest escaped into tht Engadine. On
their retur ta thelr homes tht Protestants lncreascid
la numbers, nd la £627 theis for1m worshp wu
rs'med.

XI l5 interestlng te knoir that the first prlntlng pnesx
in the Grisons vas set up in Poschiavo, whera in Z56e
the Now Testament mas pnlnted la the Ladin dialect.
The books printed hmr helped greatly te extend thte
reformed doctrinms Unlortunatély the zeal of tho
people has cooled demi since ihose e±rly days, fipr
Mr. Mille s ays that ai present reUlons h<4M ae

v~iharpri~cd~oç;~l ja;iblrlargo lgwng.

The past 'r af Pcachiavo-Paroco Job. Michael-la
a Germans Swlssa. White ai Florence studving Uic
Itallan, ho badl heard of Prof. Combes, cf tht Walden.
alan College, and te him Le vraie regarding a pastor
for tht ncighboutlng parish cf Broum, and thias pris-
paredl the way for theo viasit of tht depotatian. Tht
Waldonslan Synod ai is meeting la Sepiembar lasi
nppelnied te thls charge a brother of Prof. Comba,
vwho had, rotuted (romi îLe Fret Church Collage, of
Edinburgh, vhere ho had spent a ycar aftci complet.
lag hlm studies ai Florence. 1 met hlm, lait summer
ai Terre Pelice, and feund hM a younig mani af
culture and refiued mannes, irho could, la addition
te French, Itallan and German, spenk English weil.
Xi i. te bc boped that Le may bc the mens of aivaken.
Ing greater religlous asal, flot only amonigat hi. cira
parisshloners, but tbrougbout thi valley, and thut la
tiare addiional Waldensiaat pasters may be calledl
liet the Grisons, and that tLe college ai Florence may
be attended by more Swrits students. XI appears that
a fermai resoluion of Synod, sactioned by the great
Evangelical Council, viii Le needed te render a
course of study ai the Waldensian Callege equivalent
te thàt of a Swlss or Genman univensity, but ne grat
dificulty lu anîiclpaîed lu getting such a resolotion
passed. ln that case great benettI tec Swiss por.
tien of ticItalisa chunch villi undoubtcdly be the
.rosait.

VAL EREOAGLIA
beglas near Chiavenna, ai Uiheaod cf Liske Camo,
and mun: tit te tht Ms.loja Paso, irhen the Engadine
begins. Ail tho Swiss Inhabitarits of tht valiey art
Protestant. Almoi ail of thera aire la good cîrcums.
stancs, owa land, and are induiins and ladepen-
dent The valiey la nnrrow, and full cf fine scenery.
High motintains enclose ht on the souih, shuttlng out
tht sunlight tram, sanie ei the villages for nearly thret
months la tht year. Tht refonmed doctrines firit
reaclýed thîs vallcy la 1530, vhen Bartolomeo Mature,
prior of the DomIilcans Convent of Cremona, vas se.
ceived as minister cf Vicosoprano, vhero he remained
cighisen years. His successor-Pietro Paolo Ver.
gerlo--a leasned man, gave such an Impetus te the
ncw faith that te thla day the Roman Catholicu have
failed te gaia a footing la this valiey, whlch bas sevea
parishes, milt a niembership of sousse :,5o6.

THE REFORMED DOCTRINES
vet latroduc*td fit into the Gennin distticts cf the
Grisons, shortly after Zwingît began his vork cf refor-
mation at Zurich. In Uic southern part of îLe Canton
lIgLi came froni Italy. Many reformera being obliged
te fly frno that country fouud refuge la the valîtys af
tht Grisons, as well as la the Valtelhina. Here îhey
pnesented the new doctrines, and iounded some
twenîy chUrCheS. la 162o a second Sr. Bartholomew
aimait -xilngulsbed tht churches in blooni, and nov
ail that romains bore cf tLe Italian refonmation vork
cf the sixteenth century, art these ntsc Uitile churches.
Of the pecoliar onder and

FORMS 0F WORSHIP
la these churches, Mn. Miler says "Tht service
began by t slaglng of a psaini or Lynin by a choir cf
yeong people. Tht congregation de net slng, and
baving ne bocks in their hnds, they do flot savon
know the mords that are becbg sung. WLen a young
vemran cf the church marries, she ceaies te sing la
church, and takces hcr sunt amang the ainrons who
su ttgether, nparttram the men. WhentUichyni
Sung, the minister mounts thre pulpit and reads a
ptayer, the congregatbon, standing. Tht text la thtn
giveg oui, and aftes that thc people ait dowa te heai
the sermon. A second prayer la rend, and tht benie-
dicticn pnonoonced, and when t minister fias
descended tram thc pulpit and taken his seat at the
foot cf Uic stcps, the choir sing anoiher hynin. The
service ended, the iranen ulean d. go out Ergt,
the mnen stand in their places while tht minuster
passes out, then they folIowY When prenrbing te
congregations la bath of the valosn the deputies
fouud Uie audiences meut attentive, and la evident
sympathy with evarsgeical preaching. Rtgardlng ttz

MORAL ANDO SPIRITUAL
condition cf the Protestants ei bath tht valtys, Mr-.
Miller vnitès : IlThe moral conditiorn cf tht people I&.
sald toeeexceedingly goed. They arc sobes ind a-
dustiius. What thcy need le sparitual qulckenlng. If
a judgment may bc hazarded regandJng the religious
state of these Itallaa Protestants, 1- ahoui4 say that
thiro la much room. for Improyoment Thmr -is
ançnag th=n g cocý arthodoy, Md ai stron& q~t
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fient ta Protentaatlam, alslcg, perhaps, mcore frein
tbe recotlectlon of wbat thoir laithers suffered at the
bands cf the Papiste, titan freont persecat convictions ;
hore lu aise a ilngerinR respect for the Lard's Day,
and a general observance of Uie fortea of religion ;
but vital gedliness cancat bic said te prevail. If the
churches may stîli bc calledl living, thero ara unhapplly
but twe niany Indications that the thlaga thal remain
are mraey te dit. Weckly prayer*mecetIngs, famllv
worship, private reading ct God'& Woerd, and pastoral
visitation axe te a lamentable extent negtcted. The
peopla taire Little or ne latercat lna cuber Homeore
Foreigai mission venr. Formiaisi and rationallsin,
Dite Uie lofty miuntains that hem ln their valeys,
sean ta have ahut out the suashine cf God's favnur,
and Uie chil breatit o! a spiritual winter la passlng
over theni. Tbcy need Uic sympathy and help et
Godla people. and 1 fed sura that thcy will gladly
hall any efforts tint may bic miade for the ravivai ci
spiritua l if nmangt ticm."

r Parmz Afarh, f 88,0 T. H.

ilOH! f P ERE IS MIY BO Y TO.NIG!T 1i"

MRs. )?.:-IT0R--These beautiful werds have bren
sung tilt t!iNr touchleg pathos bas struck thc mo3t
exquisiîc cheads et pals in maay a wounded heart,
and tears, ici ofi flaw enty wben the heart;.
»-cary aflita bitte. i., peurs eut its complaint ta
C-od, can no lorger bc aurpressedl when that cry ai
angutila h eard In a sang se wlly sad, waking ln
treub!edl soul echats of a living pain.

Can va dame ta let the fatal truth pierce deeply tate
out bearts that, white saine cf those "Iwanderlng
baya"I have been reclaimed, mnny a beaut hears the
death.kneUl cf a seul ln the tidings that death's darir
river bas been crossed.

la thera ne gleamn of lght shed on this darr andjturbid river? No power ln lis mrnuky waltrs ta
citasse the sln.ctained seul frein crimes that are
blacker titan the waters they pass ?

Aia, nias, fat the heaxts tint arc wmcbed and
brulsed, and bleedlng wit.i paln on this side Uic
river-alas for thc seuls endurlng their deoni on tint!1

la thcre ne tesson here te bc leared? Pause and
li.sten new tae Uiccnds, bthold the sScs &round
as. 'Yen may listen and look, the evil is near yeu,
perbapa ncarrand more weunding than yen dream of.
ont in the streets oi aur towns and cIties, cleîhod
viti the rnsntle of nigit, how many sinal regimenta
cf boys niay bc sen, directing their march freont high-
way te by-way, liant an ne good latent 1 %Ve
have heard cf tht I nnocent voices ai chiidren
rlnging eut on the evening air." Let those who
dream, s0 fondly juat tend a listcning car ta ail thte
scanda that fil1 the air, and a sarrevini seanc) for la.
laocence it wuldble. If ibli innocence, whiat tatsi?
Cenld titat rother heur the catis thnt lilaciren the
seul of her son, that even fait frein bis lips white Uhi
serpent is tightcning bis coul, wiat angulali wonld
wmlng ber heart, what feat for Uic days te coe?

While the father plies bis work, and the motber
pezbaps dots the saute, de Uic cry nome ring in the

eant, "O0, vitre la my wandertng boy to.night ?"
What ta h. learaing outside i De those wha toit
at night neyer start and panse a momnent, as rising
abeve Uic citildrtin's velces coaes the flendish
langit cf Uic Prince ai Darkncss, as bc scrtrs bis
seeds off sin, or bis bldeons war-cry marshaillg
t o bis nid Uic cvii spirits who obcy luts val! They
open wide Uic ayes o! thc cbltdren ta behald cvfl,
they pour itt their cana, their heart, thc poison.
ous cvil of cunsing and crimea O stay thc cvii liy
saving your bey, fer tbis arch-ficnd vili cast most
subtlt anid hordail charmns avez these tender childrcn's
litarts, til they bltndty foltaw their tracherous leader
through clusters of deadly night-shadc, and the
poisonens vlncscof sin.

Shallyuenlcta hlamo for tbis? Among tho evis
titat curse our natien, thhl r.mm of chlldrenls freedeni
ai nIght bas the power ta blast the cWidrcn's livez,
for tirai. and cternity, tq.prerce ie= tbrough vith
znany sarrews, te scaurge as villa scorpions the seula
cf thasc7whQ fehlaw the trait cf thc serpent.

0, metiter5, Gave yenx chlldme, for the destreylng
angel passez through our land every night, and thc
seul cutside la net sale. Wculd Yen net lie repaid
a thousadfold, for jaU Ievitg att.nion given dur.
Ing thora evéning heura by suci treasures la happy
and ituc homeés? *The bc=r of yenr ct.ild go -lem~
fur sysnpithy. Give hlm yonr heart's deep love

andi tender ceunsel, and villa God's blessing ho
may leai and Iive the trulh : "l'Tis only noble te
bc good.'l SbvMl that knowledgo IPa ln his patb, s
h. 1, out on bis huini for pleasuro? Nay, ho wffi
drink Iniqulty lk valtr

Whou your boy lu out of your reach, and yen know
ho has tradden fat down the broad road of sic, wll
you dam to cry ln yeur angulsh of seul

Go aelreb for hn where you vl.
Bittbtinghi to nie ln dil hi ýu[1t,

And ell im 1lave him stili. ,
To whom do yau colt? Who for voit shafl enter

thase bauints cf blackest vice ta search out yaur
wanderlng boy, wboni, now ln the carly sowlng time,
when the heatt la yeucg and tender, yen wllfully
neglect? Il yen sowv mot the good seed, shall the
weedsfot grow rank andtali? If ye satisfy net is
tout wlth bread wlll ho nlot calthei serpent I And
how saal the poison bc extractifd?

Much la said and vrilt on the causes of crime ln
chlldren. The boys vite roam the strcets arc soine-
fimies sald ta bie the chIldren of parents who drink and
degrado theinselve ln vice, carit)g nothlng and pro-
viding neîhing for their chiîdren. Tee manyoe! tese
arm ta bit found aven in smnall terns. Many a helplog
band la needed te lead them, aven a few of thera, ta
Christ and Gad ; but these are met ail. The rlch
are neither ta god ner two grand te have their sons
scourlng the dark sireets afler niglit. They thlnk fia
one knows them. They may act as they like, and
they do. Their parents rnay lic ai the concert, ln the
store, or penhaps aven at prayer-miettlng. ls this
wrong ? Ob, ne 1 But why ; If Uic chlldren leave
the hanse are they net taught te go? Coutl parents
mat give soine lime for the souls as irell as for thc
boies af their chlldren ? Were :bey filled with the
lave cf God, and fear cf sin, they cauld lndecd.
Dots thc praise or blarne il lie with the niother?1
What cf Uic fatbers here? They think they hava
tee much te do la pay any attentian to the chldren
la the evening. But God knows what their cblldren
naed. If they neglcct this duty ta heaven and ta
earîli whie gathering thc harvest' cf geld, what a
harvest af lears ani1 cf bitter reproach, for thc salie
af a waywaxd son, may 4ring down their gray haira
with sorrow te the grave !

How do they look fer It te lie otherwist? If they
allow their cildren ta wander nt wiii In the paths of
thc Destroyer, shalt ho net blnd them with strang
cords af sin, nnknown la their dearest friends, thtn
Iead thern wiiling captives in the ways of sinand death?

The picture is dak, and the heart rnay well lic
filed with pain, but does mot God answir prayer, and
shal nlot some cildren be saved froin titis and other
evils? Dear friands ef Jesus, pray for thc children.
He bas told us te feed Uic lanibs of the fleck, and
titre la hope and lite ln His promise, se sur anrI
preclans : IlHt saat gather tic lambs wit Hic arni,
and carry thera in His bosam.» Christ la se wllIng te
taie Uic chidren viien thcy ceone, surely eut hearts
sheuld lic wlling ta lead thein te Him. Bear the
preclous seed; IlOverceme cvil wlth good.»

TUE BOYS FOR JESUS,
The boys, the boys for Jeas!

But the si gh ia apvard Mrlngtnqp
And the s1gb abat! turn ta slnging,

Far'tis hcard bcyaudthe sky

The boys, the boys for Jeuis 1

Mât-es them sime wiii raln.bow tlnting,
Hcaven's ratn.baw 'mld my fears

The boys, thc boys foi Jeans
The c'y Com forth ln prayer,

.And vihere the wite robes glisten.
My Fathcr stoopa te Jisten

And I read nuy answcr tlere.

The boys, the boys for Jeas!
And faith shail urge bier plea;

For 'ts wrtt in tettes golden,
In the Word ai God enfolden,

Il Believe, Pwd thon &Wst ste."

,AT a largol CVening parly ia Coabuila, Mexico, the
Governar cf the State Invited an American young
lady to dance. Sho decllned, as bier religieus convic.
tions dld not permit ber, as she =as cennected wlIt the
mission thera cf the Southern flaptist Beard. It led
totic Gàvunocr'sq acqoaintanco viti the mission, and
min1ce ta a git te It froni hlm cf property viued*at'
5140.0001

711E TRJRD PAR.-PRR3DrTRRJIAN
COUNCIL

Delegates (rom France, Swltzenland, Raily, Ger.
many, Holland, Belglum, Jiebemii, the 1,.tablished,
Free1 and United Preabylerlan, Reformod Ptesulter.
lin, and Original Secesien Churches of ScolIand, ýa
Preibyterlan Churci la England, thc Irish Preaby-
tertae Cbnrcb, Welsh CaIvln-stir. Mtiodisis, tramn aht
the Presbyterlan Churches ln Uic United States and
Canada, fram Ceylon, Australie, and New Zealand, la
large numbers, asscnibled at Bellai provieus ta the
openlng cf the CouaciL Among lnvlted speakers
were thea foilowing:

Revu. Pire£. Brandes, D.D., Gettingea; J. B. Dates,
D.D., PhlladeipiLa;- A. Decoppet, D,D , Paris; John
Daltan, D D.. St. Petersburg; Donald Fraser, D.D.,
London-, Prof. Lucien Gantier, P1LD., Lausanne;
John Hait, D.D, New York; Mr. Heuston, Balti-
marc; Prosident James McCosb, D.D. LLD., Pgince.
tee, N. J. ; J. Leigiten Wilson, D. D., Balirmore,
Praf. jean de Vaine, Parla.

Tht follovlng forclgn mlssionarleswmseaise present:
Revs. J.Chamberlaln, Madras; Gerabd Dale, Zihley,
Syria; Dr. Faulds, Japan;. D. L-avs, South Africa,
Dr. Martin, M. D., Antioci, Syia ; J. G. Palan, New
Hebrides; S. Swansan, Amoy, China; J. IigUist,
D. D., New Hebrides; Elixier Bassin, Raumanla.

The Belfast Wï1nosi stnes that on Tutada>' nxernng,
24th %lit., ail vas bustte ln thc nelghbourtood ci St.
Enocb's Church frein, an early heur. Frein shordy
after ten o'clecir, delegates liegas ta arrive ai Cliften
Street Chunci, viiere il bnd benu arranged that tbey
sioubd bc niarshalledl la procession. Shertly belora
eleven they issned frein thea ciurcb, eath wearlng the
delegatc's binte badge which liad boe provldcd, and
the membeus cf tie Arrangeaient Coramittet a.slrnit
ane of crlmasoe hme Ia gaod order thcy anirched ta
St. Ena ch's Cbumcb,'not fan off, and procetded toînako
thc places resened for thena. On entexlng this churcb
It was at once acen Uist grent pains had been taien
ta prepare an'd decerate it for ttc mSctlng. It bas
heen re.painted and otherwise decerated tiraugiout
in maosi axtisttc style, and taoked remarkably wel!.
It la a meat capaciena cburcb, beibg scated for about
2.000 persans, and o! course capable of accomemodat-
lng xnany moe at a pinch. At thc appointed heur
the Rev. Dr. Watts nppeared in thc puipit and coin-
menced the service. Afler devotlanai exercises te
preceeded ta preacit the

OPENINO SERMON,
frein Rev. v. 6 7. The sermon la an able and a-
quent exposition ef (1) Uic task which Uic Lamib un-
dertaces ; and (2) His qualification for tir'ý execution
cf It. The folowing axc tic coaclnding panagrapha .

"lThe language, It la truc, i% syniboîlcal, but lts sym-
liolista dots mat aliate its significance. Tht doctrine
If teachea la vemy pretions and assuning te Hts Churcb.
Tht claim advanced by It .la just the clainx an which
aur Saviaur bases His rigit te commissin ber wien
Hc sends bier forth te teach ail nations. ikIc vab
occupits tht tirent ef God niay welliétaai te have
reccived aU paver in beaven and ia eartb. Snrety if
tiare bc a throne Item icit t econemay o! Redemp-
tion cau bce fficiently admnisltercd, that titran munst
lic the tirons cf which tht Lamib took possession
wien He vas ezaltedl te thc nlght band of <aad the
Fatien, witi ail tbrnes and princlpalties put tn snb-
jection mmdcx Hi. AthUiefromnwichthec onders
af the day of Penteceat preceeded furnishes ample
guarantecofa the final triumph o! Chxrist's lungdoma
over aladversarles, and thc assurance impanttdl by Uic
conquests cf that day la vastly strcngthencd wien wo
cantenplate tht- resetccs cf the empire.pver whicx
He han been cxaltedl te reign, ".d conslder the ends
for which titra resources have been p!acedl at His
disposai. As Ho bas recelved powem ever ait fiesli in
order tint He may give eternal rlfe to as maüy ais Uie
Father bath given Him, se bath Ht alse recelved
auttamlty ovex all the povers cf licaven and tr, kn
order tint the great ends cf H13 medlata?.al office niay
lie secured despite tic comblied antagoalni= of :h,
prwers cf dinirnesa The tasir la a mighty one, but
the titren' ICicced. bY the grat AdmlnItrtîr iza
once ut Instrument and pledgeoet tiumpiant success.
Not do the thnones er. princlpallties cf heaven baw
with reluctanco bielote thec ifhnmned Lambi. The
exaltation cf Uic Incarnate Word wakes ail their harpa
amcv. 'flicSeer f Patnxzemea 'tic volcocf maay
gng*l round about thethronc and the living.crcaturc
and th6eldcrs; ad th number of them vas tea thon.

465
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sand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands,
saying with a loud vaice, Worthy is the Lamb that
was siain ta receive power, and riches, and wisdeni,
and strength, and honour, and glary, mnd blessings.'

"Verily the time is caming when the Church shall
have reprisai for ail the trial and travail cf ber earthly
pilgrimage. The amphitbemtres of Rame Pagan, thc
dungeons and racks of Rame Christian, the stakes
and fagots cf Prague and Constance, the Alpine snows
trodden and reddened by the bleeding feet cf fugitive
Waidenses, the glens cf Caledonla, the Smiâthfiehds of
England, the prisons cf Burmah, and the shorts of
Eromanga, have been witnesses cf ber faith and pa-
tient endurance cf cruel wrangs. Often have her
hymns of praise ta her King and Head been nswered
by the derisive shouts cf her focs as they unsheathed
their swords and rushed on ta the slaughter. But tht
datkness cf those nights of terrer and cf blood shahl
yet be dispclled by the effulgent radiance cf the great
white throne. No longer militant, but eternally tri um-
pliant, she shall lift her sang ta Him that loved ber
and washed her from ber sins in His own blood, and
raised bier entire membership ta the rank cf kings and
priests, and shahl hear the anthema echaed back with
loud and glad acclaim by the myriad hasts cf tl-c un-
fallen sons cf liglit. la anticipation cf that heur cf
vlctory let this Assembly, representing s0 many kmn-
dreds, and tongues, and peoples, and nations, unîte in
rendering, once more, those words cf welcome where-
with the King cf Çlory is greeted on His return in
triumph from tht field cf conflict-1

"Ye gates lft up your heads on higli
Ye doors that ast for aye,

Be lifted up, that so the King
0f Giory enter may."

Tht Council being constituted Rev. Dr. Mmtthews,
Quebec, stated that they had received communica-
teons fram the Reformed Church of tht provinces cf
Austria, tht Secession Synod cf Ireland, tht Cumber-
land Preshyterian Churcli cf America, and tht Pres-
byterian Church cf Jamaica, ta be received into the
Cauncil with delegates, but as they were net aware
whether their principles were in accordance with those
on which tht constitution wms formed the cammittet
referrtd it ta the Committee on Reception cf Churches,
who would meet in due time, and repart ta the Coun-
cil. The remaining business of the flrst day was of
routine character and the Council adjaurned at half-
past ten o'clock, p.m.

RECEPTION 0F DELEGATES.

In the evtning a grand reception cf delegates by
Sir David Taylor, Mayor of Belfast, who received
tht honour cf knighthood during the recent visit
of Earl Spencer, teck place at seven o'clock, in
the Exhibition Hall, Botanic Gardens. Tht capacicus
hall was tastefulhy decorated with flags, banners, and
plants, and presented a very eflective appearance.
Visitars entering the lodge found themselves in a
beautifully ftted up and illuminated matquee, in which
tht Mayor, wlth tht sergeants-at-mace, was in waiting
ta receive tht varinus guests. On his right stood
Rev. D. A. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor, and on the left
Mr. J. Arnott Taylor and tht Misses Taylor. Tht at-
tendance was perhaps the largest that ever assembhed
In tht building, and so far at least as geography is
canccrned, tht most representative. Tht hall was
literalhy thronged in every cerner, and hundreds were
unable te obtain admission. Tht band of the Fusil-
iers played in tht building during tea and afterwards
ln the grounds. After tea, the Mayor took tht chair
amid applause. The twenty-third Psalm having been
sung, ht delived an ddress cf weicome, in which lie
said : " I give you ahi a hearty welcome te this town
of which I have tht honour ta be tht chief magistrate.
It is very gratifying to me te see gathered together
here sa many representatives cf tht Church cf aur
fathers and our affections. Yen have come from every
quarter and almost every country cf tht world ta jein
brotherly hands and hold brotherly intercourse. Tht
many streams of which tht great Preshyterian Churcli

truc blue la of a shade that blends easily witli the hues
cf other denaminations. We do not cdaim ta be tht
cniy Churcli en earth. We are wilhiig ta recagnize
as feliow Christians mIl who hold tht great fundamen-
tai principles cf tht Gospel. We believe aur farm of
Cburch govern ment and aur doctrinal creeds are more
consonant with Scripture than those cf any other
Church ; but we are glad ta acknowledge that under
other ecciesiastical arrangements, as under ours, tht
Churcli of God is being built up. And when tht great
spiritual temple at ast stands ferth in aIl its perfec-
tien, we trust that through the instrumentmhity cf
aur denomination great multitudes cf living stenes,
gthered tram north, soutb, east, and west, shahl
rest upon the foundation cf the apostles and prophets,
Jesus Christ himself being tht chef cerner-stone."

Tht Rev. Dr. Magill, Cork, then delivered an able,stir-
ring, and tîcquent address In which tht folloiiDg pas-
sage accurs: 'Now what is the distinctive testimany cf
the Presbyterian Cburch ? It Is the deep, rich theology
cf tht Confession cf Faith. It assumes ta be tht accred-
ited witn ess before Gad, angels, and men, cf tht Pauline
doctrine of fret grce-embodying the great redemp-
tive system in its conception, accomplishment, appli-
cation, and eternal resuhts. This theolcgy we regard
as tht sum cf revealed trutb, tht seed of ahi gcod and
cf al ife, and when batbed in tht lave cf God as in
the Bible, every ine cf it is light and tht very power
cf God unte salvation. What a weapon with whicli
ta assail tht great world-kingdoms! What ahammer
for the gods of beathcnism ! Wbat an artillery with
whicli to sweep tht whole arena cf humnan Ucf! What
an arm with which to assail tht pride of human de-
pravity as it crops up in vice, in superstition, in mg-
nasticism, la tht credulity cf atheism ! Mereover,
there is a sentence in the Confession cf Faith which
deserves te be written in letttrs cf gold and carried
round the wcrld, affirming that 'lGod ahane is Lord
cf tht conscience." If this great f act reached the
cabinets cf princes, if literary men and nations knew
It, the black fiig cf spiritual despatism, which waves
over hai f tht aid countries c f Europe, wcuhd be hauhed
down, millions wouhd corne forth to tht ight ; and
under the emblazoned standard which this Council
can do much te lift up and niaintain, tht bighest'in-
terests cf nian immartal would be sure ta be in bar-
nieny with the glory of God.

Mr. Thomas Sinclair was tht ncxt speaker, who con-
chuded as follcws: The aim cf cur union, therefore, is ne
narrow sectarian cbj ect, ne mere glorification cf aur
numbers, oraur forms, orour polity. If we are indeed-
occasionalhy tempted ta point with honest pride ta tht
stones and pillars cf which tht great Presbyterian temple
is built, we at tht same time ever rernember that there
is among us one greater than tht temple. From con-
tact with Hlm in this council of His Churches wc
shall surely be inspired with somtewhat cf His compas-
sion for aur race, and joining hearts and hands with al
of evcry naine who prof ess tht true religion, we shahl
make it tht flrst object of our organizatien and aur
union te share with them in the spendidlenterprise cf
reclaiming a wandcricg worhd, not te tht mere coid
shelter cf a denominatien, but te a place and a wel-
came in tht many-mansianed bouse and fmmihy cf
God.

Mr. Robert McVicker, Mayor ci Derry, then de-
livered a brief address in which ht referred te the
pragress cf Belfast. A century ago its population was
only 9,000> now it numbered 220,000. Ht believtd
that ta Presbyterianismn a large measure cf its pros-
perity wms due. Ht concluded by jaining in tht weh-
came extended te the delegates and complmenting the
Mayor cf Belfast on, th--. honour recently bestowed an
hlm by tht Lord-Lieutenant as Her Majesty's repre-
sentative.

Responsive addresscs were delivered by Rev. Dr.
Hayes, fer tht Amnerican Churches; tht Rev. Dr.
Herbert Stoty, Roeneatb, Scotiand, Rev. Professer
jean Monod, Montauban, France, and Rev. James
Megaw, Ararat, Australia.

Tht most intcresting and enjoyable receptien meet-
ingt was thain clncseby si«nging thtdoo gy, aftrr"er

MISSION NOTES.

THE flrst money paid inta the treasury of the
Womnan's Foreign Missionary Society of the Metho-
dist E ' iscopal Church was the gift of a lady in the
namne of her daugbter, who, a littie while before
her death, said :-" If I should nlot get well 1 sbould
like to have papa pive as much maney ta the mission-
aries every year as it costs ta take care of me." The
rnoney was applied ta the support of a Bible waman
in Moradabad, India.

MR. SPURGEON puts a home question ta those who
are in doubt as te the real use and neccssity of For-
eign missions :-'l Drar friends, you sometimes say,
WiIl the beathen be savcd if we do flot send the mis-
sionarits ? I wilI ask you another question: Will you
be saved if you do flot send out any missionaries ?
because I have very dreadiul doubts whether you will.
Do flot smile. The nman that does nothing for his
Master, will he be -çaved ? The mnan that neyer cares
about the perishing heathen, is he saved? Is he like
Christ ?"'

AN aid African missionary once observed :-" If
you would mend man yeu rnust Christianize hiru ; yau
must raise his daik, seifish, sensual nature ta heaven
and to God. If you are tabene fit him youmrust bring
Gad inta the business ; man cannat do it." This
opinion was formed afcer many years of observation
among the heathen and is conflrmed by sad illustra-
tions. Cases are frequent of Zulus having visited
Europe. scen its refinement, its sanctuaries and bene-
volent institutions, but on their return ta their homes
dcffing their civilized clothing, putting on the skins of
wild beasts, taking a plurality of wives, and wallawing
as at first in the mire af heathenism.

LORD ABERDEEN, in his introductory speech as
chairman at the annual meeting of the Baptist Mis-
sionary Society, rcterred ta the complaint sametimes
made by unthin king 'people that great efforts are put
forth without apparently great resuits. " At a meet-
ing," said he, "'a gentleman once said,' Thausands of
pounds have been spent in cannectian with this mis-
sion, but I make bold ta say that if only anc seul has
been convcrted through its agency, the money bas
been well spent.' One friend commenting ta another
on this statement, said, ' Do you net think that was
rather strang ? Could yau quite c-dorse that ?' 'Yes,'
was the reply « 'I shauld quite agree with it, il 1»t
one soul was my son"1

SELIN 7JiS US.

Occasionaliy the Christian timidly entertains a wish
that he could have seen Jesus in the days of His earth-
ly ministry. He almost envies thc twelve disciples.
He wishes he could have looked into the face of thc
Saviaur ; cotild have heard Himn speak those graciaus
words, the like of which na other man ever spake ;
could have seen Him sit and talk in the homne of
Martha and Mary; could have witnessed His mighty
works, making the blind ta see, the deaf ta hear, the
lame ta walk, thc dead ta live. But suppose such a
wish could be gratifled. Whom would we se? It
wauld be the Christ in the days of His humiliation.
We would sec One, down whosc cheeks often coursed
the tears of sorrow over the sins of men. We would
sec One, sufcring for aur iniquities, hunted like a
wild beast of thc forest by men wha thirsted far His
blood, led by I-is cauntrymen ta thc brow of the hill
upan which their city was built, that they might cast
Him down headlong. We would sec One, who groaned
in the garden, and died on the cross ; a man af sar-
raws, and acquainted with grief.

Now the assurance of the child of God is that he
shall anc day experience tht fcuition of a hope incom-
parably super»,or ta that which thc eyes of mortal men
have yet seen on earth. David expresses the supreme
hope of the Christian when he says; "I1 shall behold
His face in rightcausness.» And the beloved disciple
strengthens aur faith, and filîs us with joy, when hc
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~Atigon lin VOnsI.
TUES CONSENSUS.

The consensus wbich tbe Preshyterian A"laace are
discussirg la &ý scmewbat diCtent thiag tram the con.
sensus cf Christendomt But lit would bc well If aur
roaders had anaf aquaintauce genorilly iitreliat la
meant by the consensus ai Chrlstendom and hotr
mach It signifies.

The grot principle expouaded hy Vincentios af
Lerlas was, that whatsoever was held by ait Chrlstlans
la ai lands and rit ail tlrres muet bc the lnfaiiible
trait of Gori, the savlng Cathollc failli, overy depar-
turc fram which is toul. destroyiug heroay. Hii tain-
ous formula bas been sounded ever stict-, and ospt -
clally lu tbc recru? times of the IlCsthollc revival Ila
Efrgland, IlQued urmo0r, guod iibiqsi, quod ab3 emd.
but.1,

It must be cenceded rit vnce that tirere le a certain
value attachable ta thc consensus or arteement ci al
Chrîstians always and everywnerc. A c'itain streugth
Is believedl ta belong ta such opinions and interpreta-
tiens ; a certain security is <oit ln holding such views;-
the Imitdi shakea by doubt and perplexity, confused
and saddened by cor i.cting sentimntns fluds. a cor-tala test and reassurance ia accepttrg tbe positions
cf the grand majorlty or totaliîy of Christian amen.
Cardinal Newman tells us It was a sirgle sentence of
tbis sOrt wblch detached him from the Churcli of Eng-
land and won hlm over ta sbe Cburch cf Ramne; a
sentence ci St. Augustine: IlSecurus judr~ati:
fnraum'-the opinion cf the whoe world la safe
That wblch se poweifuily swayod a pawerIul Intellect
must have farce, and that which Is frit by every man
as sean as ho hoars i ta bave welght wlth tint de-
serves seulous conàiderasion. Il caa nover bo a coin-
fortable thing ta dîffer ia selgion fiam the wanld.w.de
sentiment ai caiholicity. le mnust always ralse a sus-
picion cf error or crâze, Il net of actual heresy, whea
wre find ausselves out ol s>nipatby witb the body of
Chriat. On the other baud, wba ve sce wherea man
ls landed Who gives hiaiself rip ta Vtncent's principie,
whea we sec lis autcome la John Henry, Newman, WC
pause ta thlak and venture ta scrutiaîze ir. We fiad
wbea vo do se that bite auy aitier las? il is "lgood if a
man use il lawtaily."

Here are the limitations ta tbc famtons priacipleocf
censeusui-lîraitatlons very clearly set forth by Dr.
Charles Hodge.

i. The cou:.eat must be the consent cf converted
mcn, mea having tbc Spirit. For It is plain that the
wbale sacieby calîrdl the visiblu Charch may saine-
limes Indudte vast numbers cf unspiritual amen, more
nominal Chrisbians. S mon Magus believed and was
bapt*ztd Thc opin!ons,,f ton thousaad Simans would
net bc surely and certainly tuce i

2. The consent must bo consent cf spiritual aien
about essential doctrines, and not about mere ecclesi.
astical airrangements. There is a Divine guaranty
that convetted people whe have the Spirit will think
mach alike on essentials, the nature ai God, the per-
son cf Christ, the way af salvation. But there ls flot
the saine certaiaby that believers will thinlc alike on
the manner of worsbip or the details of Cburch gav-
crament.

3. l'le consent must ho consent upan doctrines
contalned la the B be, met on thinga outslde cf that
canon. Ail Christians at onc bime believed, and bc-
lieved everywhere that the sua maved rond thxe eatth,
1 boy were wrcng, and the consensus cf Cbristendom
vas la errar. And wbea the truc doctrine cf th.
earth's motion was propounded many reslsted and re.
jected it because it contradicied tbe great Catholic
principle : Il Qued semer, quod ubt*que, quodab onTri-
bius.-" The ptacîple mnust ho suijcct ta limitations.
The causent must ho the consent cf ail spiritual per-
sans about cssentlal truths and trutbs taught la cari-
anical Scrlpture.

With these, wblch may bo called Protestant limita-
tions; the piaciple is a gond ane. Tbe Spirit bias
beon promised te tend Christians inta ail trutb, ta
tbroW light on aIl things Christ bas toiùmanded.
Where, iben, thore Is nny donbt o? difficnlîy it mîust
ho of Immense value ta linaw what tbb wbolc body of
P.ZL*:fql mon Ir, every agi: cf' Ile Cirura: &. J' 1-,very
country have hcld and taught. The roucenisus wil41
,when rlghtly balaaced and Ilinited, furnish a poworul
plea for uny great ceentiai plincipie. It cZndfiniî
Soclnae ou-one band, as ta the e-aa cf Cbilst; it

confronta and refates Plymouthim, an the other band,
as ta the way 0i salva Alan.

Let car young divines learn tbc uic of ibis pawetfai
princîple, a woapoa wblch ta liane bbc lois paorfti
and useful becauqe anc or bwottever men have mulr ted
le, axnd mimappreheaded lb: truc scope and value.-
De fast IViint.

11'IIL1 WR A y

Thre hinds arm snch doit handsis
Thcy are to fnl; thcy tuen et our demande

S" orient they re.îch eut,
WVîtb t rifles ticatcely, thought about,

Sa amy limes j they do
So any thîrîgs for me. for you-

If their fond vrille mbabi&ke,
We may well bend, net break.

They arc sncb fondi, (rail lip s
Thît aprîk ta ut. Psay. Il love strips

Ttieem of dl'creoo many limes,
Or if they sptik ton slow or quicir, incb crimes

We May Paus by 8 for we ay soc
Days not far off when thoso ammii words mbh

Held net es sluw. or quickc, or out of p ice, but den,
liccause the lips are no more bore.

They amc sncb doîr, familier feet thît go
Along the pAth wibh ours-fret fast or slow,
And trylng te keep pi ce-if îbey mistîkoe
Or trenad uperi some flower ibîrt ti would taire

Upour out brea-t. or brulse some iele,
Or ciuqh Pour Hlope untti it blord,

Weo May bo mute,
Net tuiîning qnickly te Impute
Grave <nuit ; for blîey aud tc
have sucb a little way ta ga-oman ho

Togeihrr sucb a liile wihite alovg tbe way.
Wc will hc pailent white vic may.

Sa many Ilitie fanits we flnd.
NVe sce bhim - for not blind

Ilo ve. We sec them; buttif ye nd 1d
Perbapa rcmrmber thtm soma by and b>',

Tbcy wili net bc
Fanli thon --grave fauts-to yen andnme,
But just odd ways-misfker, or eveu leis-

Remembrances te blets.
Days change so oeaay.things--yez, houri.
WVe ire se dittrently ln ans aud showers.

Mli.aken wolls to.nicht
blay bc se cherithec by to.aierrow's llght.
W'e nray be pstzr, fur we know
Tbere.é sncb a tlde way ta go.

ST'AUDIWG BY TUE CHURCH.-

Nothing is mare clear than bhat those wha art-
bore faiîh(uily te tbe priaciples ard usages that
wore catrsed laino bbc Untaed Presbyterian Cburicb at
ber organization, and fixai bave always entered essen-
tialiy and dlstluctively labo ber c.iactcr, bave a rlght
ta a place unmelested ia ber fold. Tboy bave al the
rights and privîleges cf the Churcb la opposition te
those wbo arc unlawfully maklug taraais upon ber
profession and ber peace. The idea bas beenthcwn
out occasionally that thase wbo are standing hy the
profession mîglit eventually stcede. The daily paper
whicb niait fully pubiisbed thc proccedlngs of the As-
sembly ai Si. Lrais, lntimated that a convention vtas
te be calledl atr Xenla, by tbe frieads cf thc purlty of
warsbip, ta consider the qutýstloa cf se cession, and lit
has boca bloted, bath publicly and privately, that sucs
ua course would bo acceptable ta a great many cf those
who are an theo ailer aide of the question.

Wc may say fer the information of all concerned
that the Idea ci secession là; not cherished by those
wh, are loyal ta tbe princîpies ai the Churcb. Tbey
believu these principles. They are endeavouring Io
adhero ta thema and ta bold tbom. forth te tbe wcrld
as thc truc py4eciples cf the Refermation, sealed hy
the blond cf many martyrcd saints, and whlch tir liges
bave been sncb a blesslng to tbc Cburch and te the
vrorld. Ia thase dark days, descsiiet la satries of
articles on the" "S ruggles for a pure zreligioa in Scot-
land," thc Preshyterlans did mot secede wben those
who vers making lnrc.ds npen bbc great Reformation
princlples abtained, Oie awe idancy. The loyal re-
farniers only 1becaa,3 more .cvlous for their principles
and appcaled tbc more fervently ta God tei sustain
thém. The Preshyteian Cburch cf Scotland with
ber reformed prôfcssiat. embadied ln thec Westminster
standa '- vas thc hÏxiiage whlch t.hey refused te for-
sake. Evea ýwhcn is greaýt body of tho mlnistors
ivere false or Indifférânt, tsc mass cf the peopie stand
theli graund and dtanswcred their laith by dercat-
log the sÎrobg comblýnatton cf human power that
iougbî te avertbror vtheir profession.

Lut us niIir <tn''eso struggles. Itls'
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riotiiing new that isdends oft rutb have te strugglc lu
apparent weakasi agaInst %tbc odds cf bman porter.
If, litre the apostle, lie féel that wheu wc arc weak
then WC aie strong, the resuits will bc as they vitre
ln his experieuce, and ln due time we wilI bc able ta
say ulth hlm : IlThanks be unie God who always
causetb us to triumph la Christ."~ The frieL-ds uf thie
purly af worsbip have a responslbility ln refercace ta
thewehnie trust, spiritual and smaterlal, of the United
Presbyterlaa Cburch which they cannot safely thrcw
off lutte prli cistics-Ai tartInructor.

ONE AIiPJS WVOR IN 1274L IY.

The Am.rfca, A&s<qgrsays : The following en.
couraRlag letter bas beea :ccelved (rom Dr. McDcu-
galle Florcnce :

"The Frec Itallan Church ln Milan la rcmarkable
la many waiys. It la anc cf aur largest churches ln
Italy. The spirît o! libitrality bas beonà wl do-
veoped, for last year $58o wcre raised by the mem-
bers, who arc ail poor wotkingmen. Best ci ail, they
are very sealous and enthusiastic ln sprcading tho
Gospel. Tbcy seize every opportuni:y, and sometimes
ptovake it, for testitying for Jesus. The wolmen get
labo discussions with the Cntholic vomen, and the
men have coatroversîca wlth bigots, lufidels, and care-
less persons amang their fellows, and they succecd
oftentimes ln briuging their antaigoniste ta tho Chrîs-
tu church te &e and bear far tbemsclves.

"oThore fi ane man, bawevitr, la whom you wlll bc
Iabercsted, Who excels ail others ln active and untiring
excitions for the extension cf the Redeemer's king-
dam -is aine ls Colombo. He wax foimeily a
g imc.keeper, but bas long since laid aside bis gun.
Heroisbahobworks foribe Master. Twlce or thrc
times a week te fils his game.bag with tracts, Tes-
tamentv, and Bibles, an i sali.u fout la ail directions
In the neighbourhood ai Milan. He ranges ta a dis-
tance of sevea or elght ailles at tirnes. He is a regu-
la colporteur. He bas a fiac oye for opportunittes,
and turcs theni ta profit la a masterful lashton. When
any religions festival Is being observed, Colomnbo
takes up bis position ia the public sqmire, and as the
people lcave.tbe c-%urch bc Invites thein ta camte and
listea ta hlm as bc rends the Bible aioud. Ver ani-
mated discussions ait times ensur, and a large sale cf
bocks ls the consequence. At other times tbe prlests
stop forward and rouso thc passions of the people
against aur good brother, wbo, judging discretlon ta
bc the botter part of valeur, withdraws ftrin the
scene. Occaslona.ly ho ruas groat riik af a beat-
iug.

.'Colombe 1s now an aid man, but fuil cf faith and
eatnestness. He wisbes ta sec the Word cf God and
Christian liberature la tho bauds cf ail men, and 50 ho
buys these Christian viarcs, andl scatters the gcod
seed la the whole district cf Milan. Many a diîne
ho gives away bis whole stock.

l'You may imagine what a aamberof friends ho bas
madie for the Gospel, and how beartily hoe Is hated by
the clen cal party. No man is better knowa ail round
Milan, and no man is doing a nobler mlssionary
waz k."

BAD) TEMPERS.

The Christian wbom nature gave a chocric tem-
perament often finds his temper a mighty foc ta con-
quer and difficuit te bald la subjoction. Piaro fought
tbis ever-actve enemy in hiraseif hy ister force of
wlll, as when oe day, bis sýervant having given hlm,
offence, ho raised, bis band to strike hlm : IlThou art
angry, Plato 1"i said bis inward volce. Ia an instant
Plato's imperlal wlU assextd lis rigbt of contrbl aiver
bis rising passion and restraiaod his band tram giving
tho tbreatened blow. Seeing brm standing i-r a long
dîne wlth bis atrm uplifted, a frlond askod : " Why do
yen stand thus, Plate?» The ph'ilosopher rcphed:
"I ampunishingan angry man." Tblswaswlseaction
for a beathen, philosopher; but a Christia.n bas, ln bis
faitb, a far more effectuai, weapoa for fighting against
bis temper. Let hlm. but commit bis cbalenc temper.
amont Witt. bis vial nature ta God ta be dleansed at
all Its siul activiles, vithout doubting ihat He wîtl
mako It aU that it aught ta bc, and holi wili surely find
bimself, mot meroly aconq ieor, but l"more than con-
queror"I tbrongb the blond cfJesus and the might of
thtt Comfurtcr. Purlty Is sexenity ; but let no man,
persuadc*hims&nlfibat ho. Sn keep bath a good con.
science and a lad tèznper.-ZfcnRHeraLL
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Tuz CA rist(an.ai. Work sxmrclses Itse!! la ibis vay
about the failing povera cf ibe Ansorcan physique . -

Whit now ia the getat Ainetica dises,.. ?-Nervoua,prostration i Thts i. comprchentlveof ca multieo iut",
-soucb as isaonsa lous cf appetite. weakenet digestioL.,
incapacily fot continutty cf theucht, andi cItesk for colsesirs
thought ai ail, lrritability of temper, ausceptibility of any
kied of excltement, depression cf apirits, hopelcas views of
file. gentral scase of wesîluetsi, tendeacits te suicide, to
iusoly, sud to thocldsg forma of crime.
With the exception to h Ibm "socilngtormsof crime."
vs leur the foregoiag humble catalogue cf aliments
applies te Canadas as weli as co aur neighboums Must
cf ibe crimes commIttei bore are committeti wb tbink
byt criurahw ose ncrveoamsttong. The ailer ail.
menti are tue common anti are broughit about hy the
saine cause--an Insane douzre te gel idi axsddenly.
Wbat vocail "puaisl tee otn pus toward Ibm grave
or the lunatlc asylam. Would noi a gond supply cf
Britishi muscle and British serve power ho botter for
Canada la the esd than the progress we makte i i
expenseof liealth, bodily anti mental? ltne! pos-
sible te niake pregressa as a nation witht ibm theramus
prostration ? _______

Ti four worsi mena heb United Statea jiut
nov a Biaise, Logan, Cleveland, andi Hendrick&s
Tlsey worm bad boys. Ttscy worm bad youag mon.
Tlsey arc very bati nov and they viii gpcv verse
avery day until tbe begtnnlag ci Nevember. Theit
fatbers andi mothers anti grandiatbers and grand-
motbers and uncles and cousins and aunts vers bari.
lu yul bsn a ender If saome cf the pazty crgans do net
cliscover that Mm. Clevelandi la a ver unwc.rthy
woman. The t: fling faci Ibat Cleveland 13 a ton-
dirmed bachelor a sellert bhe net ihore la ibm matier.
IlParty crigencfes" may neq-iire that Mra. CleveLand
shall ho dcscribed as sot quit up te the standard tbai
Coeuar set belote is botter hall. These four men
worm falrly r'eapectable ciions a fmv weeks ago, lui
they have bon neaninateti for ihe bigLes: andi second
blghesi positions in the greas Ansercan RepuhlIe.
Honce thoir faIl I o raiher asiotslshng that ue ni
thm mes! ealigbteaed and bighly clvilfzed as weil as
viciei ChristL-aizot atiors shoulti nosuhuate four such
characiers for these higb positions, but astonlsblng
thlngs happen ln politici every day. Thse temptution
te ihrow a fev atones ai ou: neiglibours la veq strong,
but iborc la su, mach uystai la Ibm structure of car
Candian Houso that vs dsn't dtiae te sby avec a
pebblo across the laite.

A HOLIDAY ta a goodtibng. Give yen: minister a
holiday. lu pays a congregaties t, le se. If ho la
the rhgbi kinti cf a minIster ho viii corne back vIh
fresb energy fer bis wonk, and beffin the battis again
witli renovoti vigour. Thorc ii ho music la lus volce
anti fervourî,nd (reshness in bla semmenswbonbe cornes
bacit wiib bis nervons "ystemn toaed up, and the wbole
maxi, moral, inteliectoal and spiritual, la gond vork.
loig order. Meit earnesuly do va urge our frlends la
tbe courntry te, givs the!x miaister a good long vacation.
City and town mInIsters genraly bave a holidAy
aery year Their congregains seidons tbink cf
asking ibeïr subuisters ta wark mune tharn edoen
montha eut oI ivoire. Stid, congregatiens know ebt
le pays te give the minister a test, andti <by gavera
thco-',u"c accrtitngly. But ire fear ibat many
minis.jn whe labour la rural districts are cet se
fertunate. Ton mnny of thons hava te pied on vearrly
your after yoar without a vacation. If any man neets
a frest l is the minister Who preaches ilirene Limes a
d.y, anti drives from ton te iwenîy amiles evezy
Sabbatl', on all hinds of ras. and la ail kinda cf
voather. flesides all ibis drivlng asnd preacblag per-
haps ha leuds th islng andi supgrlntmnd one cf bis

Sabbath scbocols. Glia the good Mau a ho11iy, a"CI
Siva hlm flfty et à hundSot dollars te pay cxpenses*
A dollar a f&mlly ls notblag te tbe famlly but l 12 IR
geut thlng te blmt Weé hope te bear ci scores of car
mlnlsters ln rural congreptloni gtoing doun the Se.
Lawrence ot ta the N'orthern Lakos nexi menti'.
Tur. PRisiBYT&R iu4 viabes thons ail a good time.

I' la Dot reusonable ta expOci ibat a minisior
sbeulti preacli mach durlng Lis vacation. Truc. Nor
le h roao've te suppose Ibat th=e or font bundred
passongers shouid loulige away an ezktir. Sabbath 'n
i% steamboat without any service white i a dozen
miniers aue on board. Nor la le roasouabte or right
tbat a bandred guest should spendtheIb Sabbatb day
la a amme hotoit w ihout any service, while mes! cf
iheni arm profoislng btrlilAus, andi a fow cf thent arm
mtaistuus. As a ruie %cirists weiconie a service, andi
are grittMal for IL. Ministers sbould always bc resdy
te preacb the %Vcrd ln suds places. Thos best kisti cf
a sermon for a sommer reoan làa &short ont, fou cf
Gospel truth. We have heard of soins sad mistakes
made by mnisitrs ai tbeso place,. The audience La
culfiy composed of judges, distlngulahod lawyoni',
prorninent merchants, Ioadlng mes la ail walits of 111e.
Knowisg tits, tbe preadiar sometimes imites a sermzon
on the beaulles of nature, or gives thetà an elaberate
discussion on tIl "nfinite," or the Ilabsoltite,"1 or
iha Ilsubjective ' or Il bjctýv,U or metaphysical
jargon ci aoma kltid or cîher. He ihinks hu must ho
very learned becauso hc ba% an audience cf distla.
guisbed citzm& l. fil a hugernustaite, asnd sonetimes
Ibm d[tingulsbed men don'î hesitats te say sm
Whai ibe people wani la a -cod, ricl Gospel sermon
that ibeir souls ea (ced on. à minister vrho lectures
sucb people on tho ovidences et Chrlstiality, or tatilles
ihm dry bons cf metaphysica lu iboir intelligent
faces, dues not ksow fils business. Breibers, givo
theso sea-slde visitera thm Gospel. That Ia what Ibey

TRlE flOL'NCIL AND THE CONSENS US.

AT temeeting ci the Preabytertan Councin t Phila-Adeiphia, the question et formulatlng a consensus
of doctrine ild the Reforated Presbyterlan
Churches thrcughout the woend wus censldered. The
debate resultod in tbe appoisimont cf a gencrl coin.
miette, divided lIet ilire sections, oae cmbracing ibe
American, another the Continental, and a third the
British Churches. Theso subdivisions vers te mnet
and decido oni an answer te ibe question : IlDo Vout
ihinit IL iesirable tisai a contenus of the 'Rtformed
Confessions la required by tbe constitution cf thm Ai.
liance te bc defined, ant in wha. sens;, and te wbai
extent"' The American section of ibm Commlttee,
after careful conslderation, answered thai tbeyfavoured
the formulatlsg a consensus cf the Refonmed confes.
siens. Who British section aise devoîti thelr atten.
tien te the subjeci, but tbmy reucheti a difféent con-
clusion. They agreed thatit woutd. net bc possible Io
franse sucs a formula as could ho appieti pructically
te the objurts cf the Alliance. They coulti sci use le
as a test te determios tbe reception or rejeciuen cf
churchos seilng ta lie receivcd by the Alliance, but
thoy worm ci opinion ibai If a gonerul crocti coulti bo
fraxned te whicb ihe. various churcises wou.14 agree,
Important ends might ho serveti. The Continental
brnch of the Committes had been unable te mut0,
but Iboseocf lis membors wbo, lad been commalicateti
wltb favouretheib proposai te formolato a creed.

The conclusions subrnitted te ibm Council 'îy the
commIttee worm as follows . (1) leIts net indispens-
able te the Alliance as an organizatlon tisai !bc con-
sensus shoald ai prent bo furtite. dtfuneti. i a) The
Cemnulttee fally grant tkai thera are advantages
which the uefining of the conzensus would secure as
warking out ibe ends for wbîch the organizatien exilts.
1,3 Tihe ativantagos which might arise Irom, a satlsfac-
tory definluon of tbe consensus .m= te the Commit.
tee for ibm prescai otweghcd by lis; ulsis ansd dffli-
cailes. The report wus prostnteti by Principal Cuirns,
wbo concludid vith a feeling tribute te Ibe mem-irr
and wostb et wae lute Dr. 1. J. vun Oostortee, of
Utrectzi, a member cf the Cemmitt=o

Aller considerable discussion a minln by Principal
Cavon te the effeci that thm Counchl, vitont commit.
Lnz lise! te ail ihe reutons by w" he ceannittec
reacbme ils conclusions, adopta thora, but coasîders lu
inexpedient at prosant te att a definilon cf thcir
doctrines as a consensu cf Ibm Reformed Cherchas,

*as with formal additions carried unanimoutly. Pro-
fessor Calderwood la ama able speech proposed filet
tho Conei declaro ;: it le dona net desirt te have a
conisensuzs of the Reftmed creeds elther fa>r tue pur-
pose 01 alTordiez a teit for the admissibo ci cburelles
into t1u8 Gentral PSàbyietian Alliance or fer framing
a cre.d for tho Alliance, but thes Ceunr~it agitu. ta de.
CIaro lts conviction that a formai staîemi'nt cf a COQ.
sensus cf the Refornied creeds would tender great
service the cause of Christian tiutb, and would tend
to unite under .101l doser relations &IL the Roformed
Cburches organlaed under elle Presbyterian order.

On tbis motion thora was an lnterestlng discussion
la whlcb saveral 01t h.3 reptesanuttve mon lu the Plet-
byteflas Church teck pare. Ail of thons seenied te
féal th1e respensibiiîy resting on then In relatlrn to
so delcato and difficuit asubjci. Dr. Hodgo did sot
favour Dr. Caldcrwood's proposai. Dr. Scbafft Iough
001t a niember of the Council, but being a member or
tbm Committco, was Invited t0 speak during the de-
bate. He made a powaul historkal appeal en 4e.
halif of Ibo propoai te formultato a consensus. lehe
laut speech af importance La tht. discussion was by
Dr. Herbert Storey, of Rosencatb. Boing the ablesi
representativo cf the Blread Ch-rch party la the
Chutch of Scotland, ho spoke on tbeir behailf Ho suld
thAt sucb a consensus would bc cltiier equIvaleni te
thoso by whIch thoy were uiroady bound, or IL would
net bc equivalent to fi. f eqisivalent te il, thon they
did flot requIre t, and if net equivalent te te IL Weald
notho legitimato for themute adopti H is icar, bw-
ever, that the adoption cf a consensus weould b. suh.
sequently used as an englue of ibeologlcal oppressia
by soins future Councl, was, the principal reson why
ho opposed I. le mlght bc used for the repression
cf theologica1 independenco and theological liberty.
Professer Caldarwood's proposai. was rmjected by a
Largo rnajoslty.

We liair a great amant cf fault.findlng and not a
Littl severe denuinciation, of creeds bait nov, but le 13
no easy Lask te ovortura thein, nelîber fi le au easy
maîter to construct oue. This attenspi c ibme Presb>-
terian Council înght ai tirtt sight appear te bo a very
uirnplc matttr. Herm werm anumber cf churches hiold
ing substantially the samo doctrines# govorned by a
discipline common te îbem ail, and1 agrealog as to
Cburch pollty. The formnulation cf a geâoral creed te
whlcb ait could subzcrtbc, Il necessary, mlght bc easily
accomplished. $ùIui moro se might Ibis appear when
l la remembered that the Councl soldiez possesses cor
tercises any legislatlvo powers or authortty. licon-
closions bave no bIndlng force. A creed emanating
frein sucli a body weuld slmply bo speculatîve. Wbat-
ever value such a consensus would bave liait as ex.
hibltlng the substantiat doctrinal agreement cf the
various, churches comprehiended In the alliance, le
could bc accepted orrepudiated ai wiUl by any or ail
e! ibem. Se thai thm decision corne te by the Councli
wyll generally bo regr.rdcd as the wisest that could ho
reacbed In prosen! clrcusnstancms The discussion
ind Ibm decisien arrlved ai show plalniy that le s
casier te abject te a creed than te suite o.

N£BDL D )?RJ ORMS.

(J NE of the fanctions cf Grand Juries is te visIt ibe
tJvarions institutions where those convicted of

crlmusal offences arc undergclng punishnuent. Theso
perlodical Insportions are valuable. Se l.ing as tbmy
continue andso long as thagovcrnment inspecters failli.
ftully discliargo ibeir dutles, caeier great abuses net
negligence la prison manazernen cas long Semain
unknows. The dreadful disclosures recentiy made
ln connection wlth soe cf thm prisons and charitabio
institutions ln thse United States show f00 plainly tbat
the gbas!ly state cf things existlsg ta Enrepean ?rls.
as =revalcl by John Howard might easlly roappear
ves lu not for the enlightened vigilance exercised by
InspoTas and grad juses. Thes sains cirdfui
apatby doos 001t now exisi. ChirsLlan infitences have
made men ronre merciflâl Tke dlaims cf humasùiy
arc more fully realized than they wero a cenlury ano,
but absorption ln business se occupies peopics ait=n-
ton, tbai unqualified and sp.Ifisl prison officiais coule
easlly eêxercise a cruel despotIsm aver the unluippy
beinga commIttedi te ihéir charge ere le net foz the
periodik visits cf grand jadtes and inspectorr.

la Canadian prisons and penotentilum ùo roalIy
grave scandais bave for malay yeara onrgrd, but thore
ara abutisata fin iin ta dime bave becis pointed
otit, and which in spiteocf thse re=u an=e of phil.
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anibrpisi, the carneat wartilagu of ii '.xes and lire.
qumnt prese..ments cf grand fanas st'i rmain un-
remodled The Grat d jury la <heur .;meentment at
the lait York Assises politted out lxs an cmphatlc
manner tvo inch tbat callfor Ianmedlite redres. Thie
existence of <bei abuses la no covety. Tlxey have
hmn polated out agala and &gain, zLd riobody seni
to mind 1< much. How long such à stata of thinga
il L-2 aflovroti 10 continue It la impossible to .ay.

Bdit <bat inch abus tire allowed te exis la a bur-
lesque on aur civilisation not to speak ci out Christian
phllantbrapy.

Thre tmetmoaî of javenfle oféndttre at presant In
tropue abouti no longet bc allowcd to continue. From
tbe moment et tbh* ApprebensIon they are tbmui loto
close communication with <bose wbo havo grava old
La vice and crime. It Il a velI.known tact <bat bard.
ened criminuls exuit ln the rebearsal ai <heir lawaiss
explal<n. They deliglit ln dotalllag to young and la.
expuricaceti tteners the Incidents of thtir criminal.
Ca=r. la any case evii communications corriapi
goodi manners, but civer the youg tbey bave often a
terrible fascination. After e2c). remaztil hlLir cases
ane fically dlspoWc of thase Wbo havm taicca the finit
downward steps are tbrust back loto tha soclety of
sucb as have gra<luated b crime. Tho Influence la
Most cerrupting, andi yet <bis Il allowed <o continue
yau alter year without a single e.flort belug made to
pro. nt s0 obiaus and culpablo a maisa.

ln the present ment rcferred te the Grand jury ne-
comniended; <bat tha tria cf young partons lieder six.
teen years of âge should bc conducted ln privitte.
This recommaendations ii rmade tbat pmrsns ander
t<io speclfied âge may net b. expostil te the gaza ci
the rougit crovds that frequent police courts. Sucb
recommandation, made wîth tha best Infent, Is net
irai tram objection. Tha very fact <bat au offender
bas to face <bis undestrable ordeal bas ln many Casm
ac:cntlalect,and suchproccdunelsicarcclyin bar.
mony wlththe mode la whlcb justice lu constitutioaslly
gortaieticcunlesla diapensed. PuhIIclty laanccf <he
safeguardaof aur clii rlghts Howaver desirabla la
certain case primeî examlinations may ho1<ltisnot
wcU <bat, a dopatune fronm our <lne.honourcd usage ln
<iris respect should bc made. Were mach a cbanga
effected, thra la no saying when it mîgirib ha rged as
a precedentforgraver depatures from <ha even.handed
atiriasatlon ef justice. justice ta aald te bc blind,
but ber decistion, ahauld avoir be ronderait lru tha lght
of day. 1< lis not in tha court roulm tbat tira danger
exista. It la; la prison cella; and corridors.

Thre other recommandations beauing on <bis subject
are unexceptianable. Tbe second il, <bat parets or
guardiaas sbould ho summoned wiîh thelr children or
warda te aay vhy suds childiren, tirau< net Ir- sent te
a reformatory, and the <blrd, that ln ne case sboultl
<basa under sîxîmen years of ago bc ln any way associ-
ated wltb aduit prisaners. 'here ls stili another and
a very proper suggestion. Witnesses in crlrninal
cases are frequen<ly dctalned ln order <bai <heur evi-
dence mnay be fortbcemlng ut the proper tine. They
<00 ara locked rip wIth criminals. This la tzmUestly
cinfair. It Il scarcely ln accoriance wlîb justice <bat
poions uncendezned and unaccuscd abould. bi lu.
carcemaed with guil birda. 1:1.s proposed. tbat <buty,
lire Juv=ena offenders, shonld ho kept apart item
criminal adapta.

Another salatary proposai, was lncluded in the pre.
s.entmnt Thre facilities for disposlng cf stolen-goods
are becomlng more nunierous and casier evmr year.
It la reornmended <bai the purchase cf articles by
second-hand, dealers tram persans uader six t=e year
of aga ho muade an ladictable affeace. No ane excepi

r <bse who wlsh te liva by dis1anest mens couldr biM cf obJecotln such a proposai.
Teother refozni whlcb thea Grand jury adrocate la

th <rea<ment of <ha insane. Thcy justly vlaw Insan-
lty, ual as a cime, but as a painful affl.,;tIan. Yct our
procedure docs net dWsclmlnate betwcen Insanlty and
crime. A persan cf unsound minc, If bisi or ber tala-
time are poor, and uniable te pioctire cutranca te an

to sc the victim, f mental discase !ockO< upi <a ha
commn egaol and arraigned before <ho Police Magis-

utt o a hageoflusaalty anthebocommon galn
througbout the country contain many whosc only
crime Il tbeanIaiortune. <bat ia tiroir case

Beazon'a saeto belle arc jing1cd
Andi nadir out o! tune.

The existence cf <bese evils, 1< la repeated, are gen.
araiy acnowWC&gd Tirey aealloftd.to growbte

bad to vmrse yma oy year, andi no serlou effort la
made te rernoye <bon. Wbance tbis Indifférence ?
The authorltles deplore <hem, Put say <boy are power-
lest. The excuse lo offeat <bt the lack cf accommo.
dation prevents chviiges belegmaado 1< ceres tothis
that out gaols ar e ho camman racepticles for the In-
carriglbly viclous, tbore on tb, thresbold cf an civil
lle, and for <ha Insane, bcause ci municipal and gev.
erumenttl nlggardllness. If ailaccountsbha rue funds
employed la ostensible tours cf lnspec<aon acroia baill
<ha continent, and I provldlcg costly banqusets mlgbt
mucb More usefuly bo dmvoted fer the proention cf
crime, the seclamatlon of the ctiminal, and <ha more
marciu trcatment ai tha Insane. The commuulty,
lika tho IndIvidual, will reap as 1< soirs.

TUE PAN PRESBYTRIAN COUCCL

Mhe very ditlaguitbed cathulang af the reprezenitaivea
af the Ptesbytetian Chut*i thsaugbout the varild la stil
busy la l<s vork. The 1, crest ln lis praceedIogs a <sot
mucis, If acything, abatzd entier as regads tbe members
themscîves or the attendante af the public. This vas te bc
expecled, bath fromn the character af the Council ltzeli andi
the timpertant character ai the subjecis ta bc di-cused.

Presumably tht abiest men theachurches reprcsn<ced couai
<nustt: at hect au tbei: dqegates, and very matursally the
publie more or leus laailliar witb many ai the ames, speak,
bente the constant attendant. ai a largoearamber ofintercat.
cd listencta.

The proc"oeds~ atteady tepottd wili gave thetestieez a
fait estisiate ai <ho Councli's voik and the character af tbe
men oamcd, andi I may bc permlttcd nov lu a genu.ai vay
ta nota a tcw points wblch (orceti themselves on me rvhilm
1 vraiciset urd liatee.

Taking into accouait the character andi position ai <fie
mea assmbled lt vas somtwhàt disappoiniing t, fin i <at
the moment thcy set ta <>usiness <bey seemedti a br. Idl aI
sea as ta tht ordet ai procetdure, andi for a tîmo il stemed
as Il thoso geat; men Lad came togcther ta dippute -11er
niceties wni ta maistala thclr ave notions agalot ail camners.
Thuisau cul, pleaslog in <ho beglins<ng, but by fibeurnce
andi tht excrclze ai a brotheri, spirit the littie timc.consum.
trno diflculîîea veto gat aver. But the vaut ai tots af or.
dc: proveti go annaying ai lenatb <ha: the 4.oucji vas tout-
peliet < deai vith <ho mnalter. andi a commitice was Sp.
pointes! Vuîh instructions ta gave clbei: immediat attention
ta the suth':ct, andi, co doubt, by tht «ine next Cancti
çomea round the delect wili be remtdtcd.

Anothcr ticiect-not a defect ln tht Coanti-but a tcctid.
cd wat of judgment in the programme commitîc vas ton
many prepared pipera ta ho read in a certain lime aud no
timc given for discuuing lbcm. This greatly marîtti tht
cojoymenl of the pîoceediags. Somt o aieh papcrs wert
on mubjects worthy ai sach a Canai, and wcrt excellent of
their klnd. Tht reputation ai <beir authars was vell sas-
taincti. The subjccts were firmly grasptd, clearly andi logi-
cially treatI, anI preseted ,n a vay weli calcu. , zd ta tir
andi sumuiate ihoizght. Othens vert disappoiing ta a de-
grec-vert far belov tht occasion, aud if <bey caaiained
any germ cf thougbt et ailth<ey vert lad by tha profusion
oi t setng-thbc nicety ai diction, and tha rail ai a zen.
tact haviag, seemingly, the prlvi1tge afi mothering the
tbaaght wilital vas struggling fat recagnitlan. Thesee
were shortcomings patent ta evcry tLoughtfül listener, andi
veto feit andi spoken ai by the <nimbera thcmtelves. But,
experienc teaches, and I bave no daubi next Councl wiii
show soîncvhat af an ativanceoan <La arriangement ai tht
presont.

Atter ta mach fauit.findiag, il l anly fait ta record the
acirnavlegeti ability ai tho memabers.

fate Wha tait part la the pracwedlgs havo vltL a very
few exceptions showa <Lai tise7 arc possesseti ai raro ablilty
andi paver. In tome ai the dabates Il vas iattresîlng ta
nota <t national charactrlu<loe trop, out. Tht American,
qulcir andi decldeti-tho Scotchaa, tenset ousand logical,
vhlt vlla qulta a 1ew, hati natr <heu aionalîiy been knawn,
il wauld havt been difficuit t<opIac <Lein.

That ovei the admison. ai the Cumiberland Presbytertans
vas à asasterly exhibition of mtcU=ecuai andi debaung paver.
Tht strong pois vert put vush an abiiity. les a almpiicity
that vras admirable, j hile <t vesir points on tha qther
bmnd vert as readily and as klndly expaooi. »lie âaiu
ments vert etrong anth <e pleadirga' powertai andi moving.
Bath aides wert conscieustbous aud firm, somctimcs warut,
yet tnt n votd ta offecat tht nlcest corrtsy was uttced.
Christian tarbearanco andi bralhety klatiness manage th <e
<aboie slng throughont anai matit i a mode) ai vbat a de.
ba.. by -Chdgtlan mens shassd ieih. Whatevc may resiait
froin the conclusioin ardled al, fi: wu a display of sanctifieti
intellect ratrely met with--a pattera ta ho failoweti ln aulaur courts, and vciy apec4all vista burnlng questions airim
vbilh tantetimes separat ea mrMental.

Nov as u<a the practios aide many art asltlng what l3 tho
abject ofthle meeting?' V/bat practical ruit are cxpeecd,

ta follaw ? Trc practical resulta att, out yct apparent-
bat 1< lit citar ta any thaughilul mand <bat them,<must eier
bc rosaits or thm Couccil go ta nothing. Ta <hase laoking
best t<he suiace, gooti la apparent now. Thet <ing: s
cat au occasion (ot dtsplay but an caracal secking ai aone
rommonu grnund visere strength andi pu.puse ca.i bc .aitted.

One obvious tcit cil iei ho < g.ve ta Presbyteriant as
il as ailier denaminations sucb a senst af tbm magnitude

anti paote and Influence or tht Fresbytcria-a Churcb as tLoy
have rier hatal before ; andi na onc who bas "y truc Ideas
of the great spirItual and moral principles vhich Prcaby.
icrianism representi can do othetwise <ban rejaice ta have
confidence la 1< cortfirmed anti deepencti as a great living
piattical paver epcnallog among men.

As a gatherbng ai Relarmei Charclses beariog the Presby.
tîtrlan namne, but ye< diiYering (roms ana anaiber la maay
points bath af doctrine aud vortbip. and man in tome
deuils ai gaverameat, the counccl stems destintd ta pra.
mate à spirit af lar ttance <han bus hitherta prevalleti
la many quartera. andi ta reduco many matter' ta whicb
tome hava given an exaggcraîed -nd u.due luapoara ta
their 'raturai proportions as anly comparaîivelly rina:
things miter ai. In view ai tho slietians, divisions, anti
contentiony, for ezample. among tbm Scoltiss Churches la
tht puti, l 1< not cxtrcmtly gratiilng, andi boy Imn Il but
ho wholesome andi boneficial to ihemselvez, that thm Ettsh-
iabeti, Fre, anti United Preibyterlan Churches ai Scotlant
chaula! bo meeting together b>' thel: representLîivas, an41
conrrlng with ont another lu Cismistian Intercourso as <bey
have betu doini on ibis conmmun Preibyterian platform?
How cao <bey avoiti bcbng matit mort sensible ai their teml
unity. andi oi the comparaive lasignificance ai tht <nattera
vherein they tiffer? andi how ta tbcy (ail ta go back ta
<heit several spheres itb their braiherly feelings lalensifleti
and tiiregtbencd ? Tht admission ai tbe Cumberland Pies-
byte.rlaa la undoubtedty a sertire aiiain upan the feelings ni
many ai tht Churches who have baithett sacclaiet Presis,.
ttrlnm with Calvinism n la 1: moto striogeal formis, but,
though vo ara ai <basa vho haidtla Calvinfin as taught Ly
Calvin bicael, va gare als of ai<ore Who hope <bal ft viii
ual ha 'ad but gondi for the strictest Ca.lvlnlsts <ohmc brought
loto contact vlth Charches lika <ha Cumberlandi hrtben,
vho peruit in fixing their attention mort excluslvcly on the
Luman sida ai tbe questions lnvaiveti. At ail eveatz, sucb
a meeting tas thet presct, cshracing to many Chorcbes au
variousty silaatcd d .irivth sucb difféeces in deuails, vill
tend la traw c2ch Church ont ai lIsel, to maflarga bath 1<,
'levsanmd sympathies, and ta cultivat a lurger ch.rl<y andi
<olerance.

Andi viie doing tbis, it rvlll serve to convey the lesson
<Lat <Le great abject ai mach denomiatian shoulti ho fot;
simply ta bauld up anti aggrandism isaIt, but ta exteati tht
kingdam ai the Rctietmer-tha lesson so admirably put
anti empbasiseti masterly by Dr. Muco Gibon la bis
paper-that <t oider ai anxiety aud prayer sud endeavoar
not anly for tLa lndividual, but for Ibe Cburcb as a vbale,
shoalti ho thse order whicb aur Lirti bas <aught us la Hie
Lxeat modal praytr anâcly, lthal a Churchs finit cara
ehouli ho the hallovlng ai God's ame, the doing ai His
viii the ad gancement, ai His klngdom, anti ber second bier
ami dal, breai j hat il La true ai the Church as ai tha tudi-
vîdal, Zbai il sbm tecks firnI Goda kiagdom anti bus rigbt.
counst, the I other thiags " -vill ha atiteti.

OBITUARY.

MR. WiLLiAm DouiAs, eider of <ha First Presby-
serina Cburcb, Port Hope, dîed On tha 20t hl uit., ifttr
an 11liness of somti veeca, aged seventy-elgbt yse.
Ho vas borni aheL parlsb of Edanign, Roxbargbsblre,
Scotland, but vblle still a young man ba come to
Canada. Hae tenir up bis abode, on bis arrivai, near
Port Hope, and sean aller ccnnectcd bimiilf wlth <ha
congregation <bore, <boa under <ha pastoral cure cf
tha Rex. Mn. Cassie. Subsequently ha removed to
the o wnship oi Clarkre, wbere ha continuet < reside
for <sveaty ycars Duxlng titis perlad ha vas aled
to the eldership. Twea<y-seven years aga ho returned
ad teck up bis residonce once mare vatii tho

bounds of<the Port Hope congregation. Soon aftrha
was called to exocisa tho nctions ai lits office tbore,
anti contiaued te do 50 tit his death. Tlsrougbout
lita ha mainiaineti a walk and conversation im accord-
ance wlth bis positioa ia the Cbtsrcb, securing <hmrby
<ha higis esteem oeth<bsa assoclaieti wîth hlm in
the fallowslslp ai the charch, andti ha commrsnity ai
large He died, paacemslly, in <hho pe cf a blessed
reaurrection, loaving beblad a numeroue faxnlly and
Large circla ai friands to montra bis Ios.

AcKI<awz G14NTrg<S.-Rev Dr. Raid bas reccived
<ha foliowIng contribution for schaerts, ci thse Chrssh,
vis.: Xtrirwall, for Colleges, $2 ; A Friand, Fingea,,
fer nomo Missions, $1.
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THE LAST 0' TH1E LUSCOMBS.

DY hELXN IEASON BARNARD.

Mra. Luscomb badl reacbed the shore. Sbe waa un the
vwaits trige, looiog arm;s tht b.al, shadlng ber eyra
[rom the noanday sun ivith lier band. Winfged forgat the
crois atorekeepez as the turned an manins face upan hlmn,
exclslrnlng,-

'*Asan bas not corne. lie dld flot go horne ; some-
thing ls wrong I Aaron bua broken hià promise ta me

WVinn's Inqulring eyes brought ber ta berself, snd abc
a Ided -

"Wbat arn 1 saying? Fra a nervons oid womiu, chuld,
leu must n't mind me. Your eyea arc Young, cun you me

litre as none to be seen. Tbe bin waters of the bal
were in tiny wavez tipped with sunlight, tud bhey glinzed
anrd spzikled in the madcap frle, far over to the g(ec,
wooded Sbore of Moor's Iland.

.. ls n't tLat a boat on the bunk~ querled Mia. Lus-
camb. 1,I'm sure there la somethirig wbite moving on the
beach. Look sharp, %Viavn."

«'That la grill our white caw," aid NVinir.-d addlng
with a manly tir of protection, "*dou't fret Mis. Luts.
comb, be'Jl bc alarre soon. Somtbing bas kept hirn.'

She was flot reassurcd, but paeil back rd, forth, eagetly
,wa1cbmng the distant aboie. Winnwondered allber unwontedi
Impatience. At last lmpelled by bis htalthy boy.appetltt,
bce asled li abe vert tangzy.

IIHungry 1 " she repeated, Il ny deatr boy. lot: ltile
dresta 1 But yon must be hungry, and I cannot know how
long il sit bc belot my busband ul come. Takt this,"
giving ltr tome montel, " =d gel yaunsel! somt cakes ut

Wjnfred did not sh ta return ta Mr. Watkins. Ht
uaid bc Coutl vait as wal a, sIre; but Mis. Luscomb vould
lte no detia.

*Go, my dtar chuld," sht said, so kindly. despite lier
troubled! manner.

"la there any other pi2ce subere thty sell cers
or cakes?"' aked NVinm. 441 don'r lute Mr. WVatkinr,
esartly."

At any otber timt sIre would bave wondered at this, sa
unusual in NWann; but &ht vuas too prtoccupied.

4Thai is the anty place. Runts ight alorrg," ibn said,
hâstening bîm aval ncrvouily, oeil ta cal binm b.ck belote
Irc bar! gant a rod. IlWnn, do flot say tIrai se art suait-
ing for Mr. Luscomb, or that 1 rn anxions about him.
Do Dot <e-r tay tirat I amn sorr*ed about hlm!" I

WVinrr promiscd nd itn on. To his great relitf Mr.
Vatkins Puas flot ab:rn?. Tbt yonth waited upon him,

takîng ample lime ta gîz: upon him as il heiisd betir saine
curioaisy.

"Gos those potatots spronied ?" inquiredl Winn.
Weil. 1 cet=a ot 1 " relurned tht boy. " Thetea nigh

ten busbeis 1 ie Uculy said that ta burry me op. lie's ceosa
to-day. 0O! aint Irc nou i just bootingi1 If bc sliould
come in i r, an' ketchi leu 'a' me takin' svould n't he
jul: boas! '

Ht leaned bath andi suvecd WinD suith deep Satisf;ac.
tien, and iaugbed .loud as Wrnn said hae suas in a hurry for

t crackers.
IlYou don't tel. like stopçiing round lin long ? ' lie

said, inquiringly, Il yn think thre aid mian's doua on yau ?
You sîepned in prtty mie oser ta tht Light did n't leu,

Winn could not Imagine wIry tirere wua w muai aid about
Iris bning-gttleUgLigbbonsc Ht rewlied.oask Mre. Loi-
comte, but suMey dccided ta zay nothing ta ibt boy tutui
bc knesu mor*e. so Ir bougiri tome cakes and returuedi ta
the shrore.

Mra. Luccombt did flot share bis lunch. She found a
nier. shzdy place for bits, under a grea rock, aud left brun
witr the paîcels.

IV hile yov arc cating, 1 IhIi 1 muli sualk along tIre
thort alfinie wuay." the said It Il i posible lic Pas sicd

wuiing for ns. sud bas gant cff. Bc st and stay lire
tutil I reisîrf."

Wirnn sciîled bites-Ji b ber purchw.rs =id mnade snch
an aut an tht bug Irat il vu zoom emptied. Sonme boys
suauld have bccn off ta play as reau =i Mm. Lzicomb %ma
out of aigu,. but ibtît suas tac much bonorer in bis clildali
code for tbar. Ht Tay back in iris lit Dok andi lookeil
ont uon thet oerl bal. juat heyond suas Iris l:mad bore,
alresdy a dtar retreat. =id bis asun litie suorlti. Bc won-

decd whlat vas tht iater suitIr34i. Watkius Plut pluascd
tht boy so, and lieu bc should ie the achool, and the

~ptî. «nei heim or tIre zaloala agal. fillei i cils tr;
il omrnded very pleasant ta bim. It spake of books andl
cornpmiotip in tIreseareli airrknawledgt. Ht sas ex

comfitab!e and quiet in ibr zbadow o aibnh rock. wiare
cit aslîep.

He %rai scddecly asrakeued by voic-. Tua srgli men
Vice Pussiez.

11Tbere'U bc big Wou ly- und byl Said ont , -look
savard.1"
IlLooka kinder foitaieu over thue, aid the t alir

ont:ng ta tht ilt.
Thy bth Iugliet, flot Pl tas ly andti macril>- but In

a suay tri whi-ch Wicn a-bnani It marie hits Lte Ie
some Id hope tbry would flot sce bira.

.Tht old =in woan' pet back to-mightl" again thty
circhict. Il Thezt woc*t bc ca ligIrI tire, 1 rrckon
lie'biaugbt ilit aid suo-i ashorc ta miaite a viril wo
.. ,n if lre gels barle be'il bc e 5 full ci drizk biatb lie -cnt
knosu enough ta light op. Tbc"Il bc watr to-zight if
ha doeI't"

TL-y ialitti a fesu momnents langer. Wine's cms vue.-
Sarpq, ad Ire vus ntelhigcnt enaugis t put drttebed sien-

tentes toete.Aan bail oftcn told hlm thîiUing $toiles
or a certai tIsa a people vIra sittikîti about the coist,
calicd «wrcckema" Thete tîveti by appropsltnsrg ecr>.
thlog [rom wrckled vessels. TIrey uit really rolibers,
Sa gîeedy suere tht>- bat tbey olten boarded a vesse! lu
dizates, anti &fier tiflingz ber of everythnrg wpuld, lrae ail
on board ta pettb. Try e>-c the terraritlle of the ail-
lai and tht landsman, subo someimes diti not kuosu but

isa neit-door nelghbour mlglit belring ta sncb a Rang, andi
in default af vicilmas from tht uen, miglit becomc a bonge.
breaker.

Wlnfred suas sure Ihat the twa men on the bcrtch vert
sureckers. Tht>- thonglt theie Pasàalrter approathlig, and
brai detalired Mr Ltîrcomb. ta that tbere voufid bc no anc to
liglit the great Lainp lu the tever. Tht passitsg %hi 1
wonld ire In danger af the rocky coast-there wonld prob.
ahly be wrecks sud huves ts la terrai, the boy listened,
tilt thcy passed on.

Then be staricti ta bis teet, wrandering sali> Mrs. Lus-
cornb did flot rete. If iben! i nesu %#bat exil plana
sacre being laid 1 Ht longerd ta ton alter biei, but bis pro-
mise chainti him ta tht spot. [s suas on anxious tîme ta
tht cblld belote aht came. Ht suas mamentailly fearirg
tIra tIre men srould return, andi discorering hlm, finit tIras
be kntw thei secret.

At laut, Mrs. Lurcomb appeared, wslking slow>-. Winn
ian ta meet ber, =nil panred ont bis aitn> sitir youth haste,
not realizing bow il miglit affict ber. This. in addition ta
ber anxiaus seareli sas almait toin much for the frit
Portion. She became very whbite, andi trembleti ai If abc

saouls tii.
«' Ve cancaI bide it longer 1" Ilhe saiti. IlMy poor hus-

hand's ain vill bc discovered, andi ail wil! Ire ltis. 0, if I
bar! some frienti ta advist me 1t" abc wrung bier bands andi
turneti ta W'inu.

"Il batabhaltîIdo ?
Sbt seemeti ta bave forgatten that sIre Pas addreslng a

child. Bat bt felt sutidenl>- eider In Ibis trouble.
IlIf sue can'l fini Mi. Luscomli se bail better go home,"

Ire sais!; IlI tan liehtup."
It suas oel a child's naturai torning tosuarda that refuge,

but tht harasset suoman accepted il as siaom.
IlVYes, Tht Laup toast be lighted to.night," ibe replies!,

i.even if I heave Asmon litre, and it may b h at Irc
went honme."

WVeamy as site wus, se stttd la fin Sane ont ta roir
them actoas tht bay. It Pas not easy, (or moit ai tht men
sucre off fishing.

Is vos tIront .. ýnr o'cloclc In tht aiternoon saben tht>-
reaclict the aul=ud. Tht suarmhearted old sailor glia
rowe! tber, piîylug tht culiansteti lady, ciferedti o carry
ber IIpastels np ta tht bouse," 'but &ht declineti, suith a
certain firm gravi>- Uit fia ont rould overcome.

As ahe toileti op tht steep aseent ah' looked about ber ln
a timiti wa> that uonmnnicated tscl1 ta Winn. Ht founti
himuaif sustuiDn tuspicinualy for aometbing or scmehody.
Diti sIe thing tht wrzckers vert hidded atout the Island?

He vtntured ta ask ber, as tire> parue! ta resl on a lite
Ibat hall been uprooied by a teuspeat.

"Tht wrcckers sure lar fromn =y thoughts. clilit." sû t
said; .I s11u tbin2kirg of 214. Luscomb."

-Diti leu tink be sunulti tk saiting for yen in these
bushes? ' Wiann aslted doribtbnl>-.

"My cbild," Ilaid abc, and thre boy neyer foîgot ber pal-
liiface gnti Solemn tantes, -"yon have Dot Scen mueit cf
Ibis suarît, or yon vuni knasu suat il la tha-t maires me we

unhappy. Winlred." contlnntd &Irc, sitli matked cosphauss
"caItrust yen? ifI I! L-00y something, will you kerp il

sectret ?"I
*1 on cars trust me." said tht boy. returning lier intense

gaze suath bis banest loai. IlMothtr allen loid! me $==lat
uiren 1 vwu sasali, andi afterwards dear aId Joc. I naer=

bigrot a promise,"
1Thcn I suili g.t a promise foi liletirne from leu," Ilaid

bis frienti; - p romise neyer la tait streng drink. Do
ye jot 1me ta î mean?"l

Tbe boy nodded.
I1 knosu-wblsiteyzdath. Jocties! t a>-titu =

drink tirat madie bint a poor old vereclr. 1 promises! hlm
long ago t

1 WeU bave ilt ubIak and subite Voit must sigu a
piedge belait yeu are aIder." =ad Mms Luscomb. eurneatl>-

1C.od surihog, l'Il sart ont man frem h'quor. Il lias rabbeti
me of =y son, matie a bien tend of =y Irosband. andi

left my aid sgt desolate." She mnung lier ba-nds gin in
it dei n suay, that vuent ta WVenns beaut. Ht esoglt
bode! she csddeuty. It vas a tnck Ire bad il i Iris osun
inolâr, anti is losci>- fozler-motirer. in ber trombied olti

age, bce boved net to bu.' uhr b ands vrert foldeil forever
an silence. IlDo flot fret," lc said, Ilyon've Rui mie. lomn
Crowing wo fast tIrai l'il taite care of leu if Mr. Lasconil
daa't"

net tears cazae te tIre (adees! uta this, but aise kept
tIret back.

"I mu not forge yom. andi Syeak th=a." tht sais!, tht
gloots lifting a ltin fromi lier hae; "lGos! wiii coi jesse
me deselate if 1 trust Hlm. 1 mxus: mot laet =y fatb in

Hia promts, brnt slit pra>- [Ar my poor litbrd, tb.-l tIre
appetile for drink xtay lic latn tram hil.

SIre coyerei lier tyt, anti ber lips mayeti. WinD felt
tirai zh wic eur ureL plead!ng for ber irnans. in a
moment sire rose, ahdi lier voice bas! nesu cour:rc, as sire
aï.d :--

" Cocae, ray chls!; lir ut go on."'
Wb=n tIre> utet e tIe wootis anti near tht bouse,

aire sain au low tan :-
IlWc wMi ha brave, no mater suhut "i.crin?"
Tht bcy's rcelte fau suas s=tse enoucli. TIn sucace

tliey vent forsuard. Tiare suas na omt wthmn tht Uiybt-
house; tire Ire> Pas under tIr el r ud re lryin wu as
It liad liten luit lu thea moitnr. A cetain peacrl air In ire

e r,-e saiti te the tires! pair tha ia ouirbnZv elemvent irus
beairr. Wra wsus glat tirai Mr. Luiecual ua nat

th=.-e h> bas! lma-cd ta ment bhl=. Mm Lzwccb aira
=acmt reILures! from =cm tiiret, detîpite liez anxlety

T
about ber buibanti. To bath It wus a blesses! respîte te
findt tbat bic as not ilicre In a drutlcen fren:>-.

There wu a sudden teaction, fromu the atralu opan Mtt.
Luscornb's nervea andi aIre la>- upori tht loutige, tog, vinait
ta mave fora long lime. WVIinn, airaus sbsie tmeil
h andy," made tht flre, andi apread, thetu simple mutai,

even brcwlng a tnp of tci that atriet the faitidioca lady
tapon tht tounge. Ht feut as If bc cents! upt do congl for
ber. suben lic thouglit ihat all hli trouble came frons ber
dci ire ta send lte sebacool. WVanfaed bads! aid ta hilm-
self allen thet ttyîng alternoon, shat if theme Puas no other
sua> for hi=s ta, &el arroa tIre b:>- la tchadl than for Aaron
ta resu hlm acrosa, be svould say at borne.

Mis. Luscomi suas gen-al> iefrcshed b>- the liite stipper.
It suas then lime taIo ight tire Laomp. She sketi Winn ta
gel tht tantcrn, and cssayct fa go up the taira vrlil ini'l.
Ht estorted, ber &lorng thre durit passage ta tire foot of the
atair. She foni berself airable ta irouni them.

'lWby safl yen flot trust me ta ligbt Il alone?" raid
Winn. 111 have allen Irelpet Mr. Luiuonb; 1 'wili bc

sexy careful."
hlrs. Luscomb suas obliges! ta consent; therc Pas ne

orne tIse ; bot sire waitcd thtre, as il thumi Yvouls! hlp
matters.

IlTo think Uhat I muzt depenti upon tIrit cblld. because
Aurai% =mnuet reslit temptatlon, -'t lurures!, as aire
suatche th îe sliglit, active figure, wiîh the lantein uffn lis
atm. going higher ans! bîgier np tIre iran &teps of thtoaer.
Ht disappeareti upour tht piatform as tire summril. She
siriveid in tht giocmy dîpihi betosu, anti wiahed rIre bail
lotie! tht culer doar ; sulat Il tbose civil mets sucre ptosal.
ing about thre lan!>- islanti I Presen!>- tbere Pas a &bout,
sud 'Von suas loocing dlosun fromn bis dir>- ptcisaying,-

IlAitrigrt 1 The L.ampis lit1l
Tht bcy's band hat lst tht gîtast Lght succssfally. Ht

laugbcd as Ie (ancies! tht disappoinimeni cf the sureckera
as tire>- saw lis raysa steansng across tht boy,

"A slerp!esrs=*Il, whobouteamiZ *y*
Watdrhr itr th igtte varD cddaager n~

XV.-Tttx CLOUD DISPELLEyOP.

Laie tire next afleinoon tht iglitlinue boat panse! nt th-!
pier, snd a solitar>- figure slot?>- landes!. Is vas Ara Lu
comb. Hi: eje suas dult anti bloodsbot, bis baud tbock
lite ont palsitti s lie lasiencti the boat te ils meering. -

Just Iben 'Viciittid Camplidi appearet f rom saute percb
on the rocks, bock Ini hanti.

IlThat yan. Winn ?" naid Aron, trying ta appeur as=Il
but bis gise suavereti under tht lad' ctin, l quiring glance.
" «Tbcts-then je haint lien ta saliocl Dis! n't marmn fi it
so'îye sus a o steddy? lier 'n' me ls gain' tagive ytquite
arn etidication, if sue prospereti."

Tht boy iorglit bis chattes al prospeit>- sure poor if
bc kept on lis prescrit course ; but Ire on>- replies! that i
Pas Dot convenrent for hlm tg go iliat day.

Aton su in a pecuiai stin of mind, tht resuit of'baiti
drlnking; bis bras! vas stl Ial[-crazd, Ir e (li ug>, lie
ionged la q=narrl suit some ont e, bci aiîtri, sbarjsly -

"Why iraint le lien. l'd like ta kzaw ? I sba n't stan'
no hall-va>- vous ; cf I senti ye ta Schoc, I suant ye to go
tain or saime."

Winn badl alie seen A.aron ceosa-3 bis vuife, but liere
suc a lightin bis cycs. Tbey min>-blsm.-ut pon hlmwsait-
ing an anssuer.

Tht boy liesitateti. Ht ba-zdly knev tuba ta =oy tirai
rou olt o cse still (nitrer the unitaonabît mon.

.. s>- tiidn't yen go ta mubool. I ta>-, 'steati e' molli'
'round on tIre rocks wuith tht ?

WlVnn suas force t trol.
I couldet Mi. I.uraomb. Thtre sua na boat Irere."

Aaiabit bislip. licec ow uhy tht boy heltilaci
lhi uaon-re titi not think il se ta Rive il Iin isdden
=ngel anti shazat Aaron raimai Iris band and strtixk WVun
with sua force duat befeL

"1l'il tescli ye la sixte tht ima keepi je, ur MIî sbip ye
bath mmoag the panpars l"

Ht th=t suent on tosuards tIre bouse.
Winn sprang up, anti beuibeti tIre doit from Iri clothes2.

instictively glateingr about ta set hf an>- ont Iras! vitessed
his degradation. Ht was nlot Irt mrxi physhcaiJly-be bati
grosun ta Ibc az tougir anti strong as uuljbcr ia bu net ont-cf
door lifce-but Ire va cruely huit mentat>-. Insult ant iun-
jury Iras fllosuet swtl> lupon esuir otber ins thicw
moments sinut Mr. Lusuotalis foot bas! tonîbeti tire isla!.
Tbt place gresu situsi>-lj latelol te tire boy, cetyiiring wau

mairet I tht passions afi dttiudat.
'%Vinn bar! taken much pains le lceep things stiaight dure-

irng Aarum's absttue. That tiouning Ire lad speni a couple
ai houes clean'tmg the great latu.p, Irc3ldea taiing care ci the
cava, bras, aid * C. lie haut spt kindlirg enougli for a
suelk tirai bce might have mnort ta.'e il Ire vient ta, Schoel-
,uhielsitatones dotblunl If bu mas l depaui supon Mr. Lit-
comir! Absoîbed in Iits tasha anti bis zympath>- for L'lm
Luscomb, le bail! (cegotten tirai, bc wu living un thcir
bocty.
'Nov be vau cmtu>- remindt o! il. He catis! l'ave

borne that,-but tIre irtos 1 il stuug bm foi boum. Vtsn
hiras neveu been struck befotre-tliat su not pari ai tht

training of Iris gentît lad-nother, andi afîtisurds lie lias
bcen ta plopolar =dt obedicut uitis cfficials, tirai lie leis

mot inosun tht p=hisl t te hicirma boya ame
hardaurd. Hte It that ire ougbt Io retcent tht surog b>-
leasing. Ht tiaugiî f5 wotiti vol b.- min>-ica do ailier.
visa ; but surci>-b Iro(rgot bis zahocti suhe be iletng bits-
self upa the beach =nt crla.

As ie la>- andi sobbctt aveu tIre Iozso cis briirt plan= for
tIre (luit tirai ucrt ali cetrea ireIb lovel>- lais. irc dis!
net lieur the s-vift is niing foctzirps of Mms Luteomb.
SIre was loig for litrht an an=I=t Elaunce. As sht

cz.me tuddenly pon -the prosrmie figure alie paused. An-
oIrez- v0am suotaiti bepolmen;- but Mis. Lu==ub lias

tac muail aci, Cr rair, the enterra iInta tht feeilings CE
otbcua a lntnaely. tIrat tie> sucre for a liie liue ber civil.
SheIc s tirai If she vert ai ig boy îlte veoulcl bc moltiies
il fanas In tezrà ; o sire saIt]>- retraces! Isr sttps.
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%Vben site vas r. litti à way off, whtre a could not sec
bien, $ho called Wioa.

lmeè' 'ely the boy's sobs ceaaad. The prostrate figure
upon the tand, st upwrlgh?, hae hastiiy drled is eyes and
loolced &bout for a hidIng place. Nane offered, and bar!
thete beeu one et baud hae could mlot long bave resistcd thst
gentit vole.

IlWinfred< Winlred Il'
Wian vent ta the water thst was sofil>r lapping the cage

of the beach, and dashed it Llo bis cycs. He was drying
them on bis hRndkcrcbief trhton Mrs. Luscornb thosaght kt
prudent toappear.

Il?*y sitar child, I have bceu lookiaag everywherc for
ou 1" What ailes; you, eyes 1" as Winn continued pouah.,

inR~enomm. t out sorneîhing about thels aching. Mas.
Lascornb made a feint of examining them to discover a

reasont, ail the time wonaeiclg bow the &boula pet the
secret of bis troubla tram the hipb.aplrited boy.

Aaron bad droppcd a clueto i0 , a littie befare, when hae
salai:-
Il Tisai 'ore lad we've took out the poorbouse, that 'ere

Wilnn'a gettin' dreadfui peurt, but"-cbuckliug-"l l've
give hlen a icsson bic won't fargat thus ycsr i',

Mrs. Luscornb had rnisied tht boy. In deep anxiety sihe
v. gai Mr. Lusoornb to besi to slerp off bis dracis by telling

§ilm the govarn.ment cficints rnlght corna. XI vas realy
about tinie for tLeir visit af inss.ectioto, end if they saw
Aaron, sha vas sL ce ha wouid bctray bernaclf. Tiss was
always a stiong argbucont with Aaron, il ha hadi any se nie.
He soon wau hidden ln bis chamber, aalcep, andi &bc bas.
tonna to find VJiu. Sha dia flot te.l the ba3 tii now,
she only said:

ISupper la ready. WVinIred; ive musi cat alona io.night;
m." husbaud has retitad aud I [car Wa must do the chutes,

Ill'il go right about ibem."
Winfred moyed tovaids the house in a reluctant way,

oew in him.
I arc sorry that you muai hava go rucb cure, deaz boy,"

raid Mas. Luscomb.
Il l'& aUl righa," WVinn rcplied, stiffly. IlI aspect 'o do

evezthing thit la required, of me - ptarbap- ha hesitai.
ted, thon bltirted it out -Il perhaps I caus in tbat waypy
my bord-whle 1 tay 1"

The st was uttered in a lower torta, but in a certain firm
wray that naid hi: " stay" wouid not ba long.

Mns. Luaaornb took no notice of ibis, but walked beside
hlm to the bain. Then cht went int tht bouse and added
fis favourita dish to thair suppr-tha New England
Il fap.jîcr," buttered and angaxed. The odour ot therm
flattd ont of the kaîchen doot, and greeted the boy as ha
camne in tram tht barn with pais of milk. He knew sbe
made tbtm for biem; bas riur, buad maood was fait melting
as ha st st ficth tableand Itte the nicely.hrowned cakes

Mis. Lusconsb aie mo'.hing. Indeed lhai frail lady bâti
littia appetite ai auy tirna6 leust of ail when their dornesi
sky was civarmezi. She tnaited upon Winn in ber ovin
xuoiherly way tisai relted itaneut of thz- orphan.

( Ta &- natùued.>j

ANECDOTES 0P DJCK.ENS.

On ont occasion 1 cornpared rny owo experianes of Lon-
don with those of Dickcens. Ha bld me. inhi: grphic sud
dramatie way, crome arnsziug things, Wiîb soute of Wbich I
iu my tirna-tbouph, ottourst, vicia far inferior powans of
naraatiou,-hava occ2aonly thailled a select audience. In
retutu for bis gola 1 had only silver t0 ofier hlm ; but I ne.
zuember ihai the following incidrnt, which once happenasi
to me, iutcrasicd hlm sery rnuch.

1 was retarng borna ont summer uagbt, thrcmph a fias.-
itible sîreet out ot Ptacadiliy, whant tisera cama- on a vio-

lent thuander ain. XI was cary lait; not a cab was to be
seau; audl s:apped coder a ponsco for thclter. There was
a bal Coing ou in ont o! the great bouses in the tict.
Tht drawing-roorn lad a huge bote wandow' wbrh vus
opcca, aud now aud &gain figures flitttd across i, aud tht
daunce-mu-ia made itzelf hecard throurh tht statuts. 1 ha
b=a arier ry siseltes sont tarnr Lefore 1 cncert tbat
thc was anotiser perzoa an the artet. also undtr a portico.
Ha teas cearer to tht house wherc tht ball wus coing on

than 1 wu.s but 1 could set him quite distinctly. Ha lookeal
like a b.-ggr, sa udta drassad rn rags. Saddenly ha raut
arrions tht sirtet in th: pouring tain, =ud stood beneath the
op=n wiudow, ai which appcu.ed, some lady in a ballIl drems
She thraw ont to himhlir bouquet, thegilt tacdtil of ihueh
1 raw glitier in the gas.lht. Ha stre t0 catch si, but il
feul, aud 1 btcazd il Clun upon tht pavement He picktd i
op. nodded twsr ta fine lady at the windom', aud then rau
off ai fuil sped. Tht whcle tingz to ozz'y a laew sc=ds,
but =--de a picture thaz I &hall never forgat.

1 toonk il for geatc-l abat tht man wu erslt lover, sud qi-
plessed ray asoULalUnn ai tise perfctio o! the =su dis-

Nýro. *' aid hte, as tisonZh the farts watt ail belorc bina,
* «be wus nat bar lover. Ha vas mecly a massaugar uwaIt-
log for lht bouquet to bc thrown to him, a signal that hart
beau agread mpon ba!orehand."I

Tis conclzsio 1 leliavez tu bava bera tht correct ont;
but 1 had forgottu, as umuai, the precise data of tht ceu:-
rance, and was, therefora, atabLle to discov.-n (rom the Dtos.
papars whathar auy '1 Incident iu bigla hife~ toola Pl=c
about the =ae tiena.

Thevae ocre two othevcxrpt.deaets crine, tehich 1 shonMl
have named canlita, but tehidi 1 note reusember in cou-
nection .with Dickens;; (or thcy espadaiily tir.kied bil=
Speaking ofthe: deepand narw grooves inwhirh.life roux,
sud oi thse iiupossibiiities of!t wi beal2 airen Catting oui of

the=u auto oîtues grooves, 1 tald bleu tht folloiotig ant-cdo.c.
Whcu 1I- = quiie, a boy 1 bappeutal-to sit ai a lnebton

tabla betweeçua lady of litanz instinctsud acl~ otu
apa.Woa wu nions 10 lugatsi lasafsi br

oml ýpli. bc bd ot a cingle licestai l namn
AtL-Ubc ilonghtàtha (oud cria.

"lSad îhlug, Mliss B-," hae suddealy remarked,
"0about poor Sams Rogers, '

A robbcay bat) Jat occureal at Roger'a batik, resuiting in
the Jast ai a veîy large somn of rnny.

'^Ves, indead." rctuaucd flic Young lady, sylupathiringiy.
"HIoeer, la won't ruin hlm.'

",Weil, I doo't knuw , no g0 sura ai that," talc! the
captain, pulling doubtfully ai bis moustache.

a great blow no douht ; but Rogers la very rich.
I thlnk yau ara mistakea there," hae potiln. Iltbaugh I

daresayhha sfeathaaed ha:nesti îttywteil. Il isa curions
thing bis beibg farbiddeo tu ride for two yesas."

" Forbidden ta aida 1" cjaculated the young lady, laling
doten bier kuata and fork, lu alict astouishmtot. Il Why
sbouldn't hae rida ?"1
"'Wel, becanse o! tehat hie bas dune, yrcti know. Tht

.Jockey Club bas suspeudeal hlm."
" TheJockcy Club ? WVbom on earth, Captaîn L--

eau you bc taiking aboutil"
'l Wiay, about Sam Rogers, ai course. Dial I mol ja>'

Sam Rogers-Sam Rogers, tht jockey ?."
A mort commplete eixmpla of crast-purposes probably

ncs'cr occutrd-Seme Lrary> Recolletiw 6' ?awes Payir.

For Tisa Paisavraxii.
DA IL Y BREAD.

This osati ll o! trouble.
And wt'ra of ten pressed xvi' came;
Tht upa unad downs a! daily lite,
Ast verra bard ta bea.
We msa? fada i e' bouasi poveniy,
And ne ea bang doua o'or heid;
Thcre's mounie ills that's wsur tac bear,
Than tiiig for o'or braad.

'fhera -ire confidences batu;e
And tbare's frlendships proved unîmue:
And there's bitter inonds tbat's apoken,
That pline us thro'sud, tbro'.
Thera are enemaies teithin un,-
Andl o! tbes xvi' matin talc bead :
There's monnie ii: thats teaur tue ban,
Than loiling for a'or brozd.

Wlieu Hi: baud la laid upon ns,
Aud aume dtar ont's suff 'rin' sain,
And WC set thetlime approacbing
WCe eau Ca' thcm o'or's ue mair.
Thon aur beartt are filital trI' sguish.
Bot tha lesson, tak ya becal,
lie acourgas, yet Ha loves us still,
Andl sends oui dsily biaad.

Wbeu tee thine tee bac plain saillng,
And tri' casa teili tein tht port.
Tht wiud aft drives us batk agaiu,
AI thozigh il vas lu sport.

'Vc arc toisseap uoa iîfr'a ocrao,
WVîth tht breakers ight abruti.

Withiu tht veil, aur auchor's casi;
He bas promiard daily bresad.

st. Jllasjr, 7û-r, r884.. MARGAXS-T Moscaîs'.

ITAIA REDENTA

Tht ltalisuns ara tht most practical people la tht world
sud bava as priound an aidmiration for English loms sud
Englisb irou.works as EnZhish people, or sorne of them, haira
for Italiau palaces sud Italiau Mountains. Milan, Flan.
enta, Rame are iutersected with tramwasys; sud, as evary.
body knows, vaporcls, ai littia stream.-boats, PI? ou the
Grand Canal a% Vcnice. Giorgia Tagliapatira, tht ponad-
lookiug Ztndaliere ho was recenLly my guide, plilosobper,
und falaud, remindiug of mnch that 1 badl forgotten since
1863 and teliinp me mcc that 1 neyer leto speaking an
abat gentle daLdect tram which.aIl tht consonants ses ta
have lallen out. as tht bits c bua marblet la falita ont o!
tht mosaica cf St. Msrs, .z tbry wcra necandy> repuirtal,
lcariug ouiy *bt gola gmonnd troîl, joictd bis lamenta ta
mina oiver t obtnusion oaf tht noise znd busia of serams
lupon thsa staiely silenice o! tht wbacîleas unys at Vaenice

IAnd a thiukt." said Giorgica. Il fat pernmson wus givra
te the :'Arta ply by s Venttiau noble, a tamily that
lasd prodcad Doges 1" But 1 =r foratd 10 add that it
wus osade decan to me. lu pursuing bbc conversation, that
Giorgio would have beau o! a somairbat difféent opinion
tsad tise aporrii bclongad to himsrl-L Xia la a gondhier.
aud tht steamu-boxt interféez ti tht pris ai tht gondola.

NaoalI would rathey tht r'aJoa-vfr orar mot therr, or
shahI aai.y tisai thairt tam (Tac wus >spendeal for =uy spati
beisoof, wbtu Im'ppeu ta bc in Venice, hy a dectectissmed
by another descendant o! the Doo'.t a' Ihat would ha a
troly Brits dcm:ada, sud jiz thi is, ta ail intenta and
purpoati, advantcd by those peaou Who teili iay ta pra-
serve ifs Roman, suediraL. or Renaissanc aspect intact,
lu orden ths.t trhen thay are &ooi cnough to iczvc Hollma
Park or Chasias Embaulcmeut ton a litt dti, and cros
tise Alpa, their raîthetia sanaibilitita mszy flot bc ofrSzMtd ottheir holiday er.joyatut iuiarfèred thl. I amn concaoO
of taaing thair asqluhsite zcifisisurus ; sud whai zuguish tise
tao cisimucy ai cacb Cunt o! the point ot vision on tht

Atno lu Florience bava tot met 1 sbauid uatl ile la tzy.
But, sboit olc>zzdaminr chisucy altagtier-ubich wzl
bca s chasz as " «screauainZ agalonst the calta (acta o! cren
atiou"-I dos fot se bot Florence isto be depîivad o! tbcm
for aMy occLsiaual delectation. They are horrible ta lo

po, no tdoushi; affliating cyt-soras thet miad mot trobe thare:
.. to .7 Itayoa reda..asad" Itlay wusaee ping hesty
iu thosicB *a.ZAcrss rwo.

1Tux jubilas a! Canraatioalsianl Sontb Australla oibc ealcbratcd lu 1887 ; and tise whola o! ù-' ehurds debit
$40.000.,1 ba irary beau pm=àxata.

'91TJ(1H 1A1D ORRION ý-TBHB,
AN sagad nieca af Zacbaty Taylur is a Mi.chigan p3uper.

TUr congaegr,£ioual jubilt Lund in Victoria bas aeached

Tata only Unitarian pesindical publishad lu Wales Li t0
ha discontinued! for wraaa ai sufficirrit support.

A GIRL pupil in the drawing clais "tf an Omaha convent
was punisiwd for banging tbht cri St. Cecilia.

Iv la &ald thaîjoseph Fabre, a Deputy, tas uaitten a glosv-
i)glife o! i3n o!Aîts. lie- proposes aI<e in bier huour.

Tata Rev. David Mlacraat's congcgatioo ins Dundee hava
agrecd t. a[puint an assistant tu Mai. Macrat aud 10 obtuan
a site ona thicis to buiid a church.

AN alphabetiCal liai a! the peraunagrs an tht tbîrty.two
novels aand ovelettes ai Sir Walter Scott bas just been
corupiles, tromn which Il appuais that tbcy compaist 662 dis.
tinct characteri.

A-r tht conierence of tht Yorksahire Evangclicil Union,
Rev. B. Lamnb expressesi tht: opiniou tbat ihere is ul t ont
particle of diffece bctween raflag at a ciuach bocaur and
bettlng on. a race-couirse."

Tuai distinguisbcd German acliolar Adoiph Hiigenfeld
expresses tht opinion ihat tht reaently-publiahed "1 Teacli.
iog ai the Twrlve Aposies " bas >undry additions lu tht
principal paat of it trom tht Mlontanists.

IN Melbourne Presbyte'y tht opinion was expresaed tlint
llishop Mlootbouse ought to ignoae the 'ecent decasion o!
Chuics lawyeas lu England losinuR Anglican pulpias an tht
cotuuy againt ail uon.episcopal usiistari.

Soi important inuiways arc al.out t0 hc laid in tht
Phillippinc Islands. Tenders will bc rectived ln Maduid
up ta Oct. rat naxt, for the construction of a line (rnm Mai-
il la tu Lingayen, an tht northwcat coast ai tbt Island o!
Luzon.

Tata ete bill for tht Universities ai Scotland, gives the
Commissionars poweer tu establiib, if they desire it, a Facuity
af Science iu aria or more of tht univensîties, and t a ire
provision for tht ntcessaîy taachiDg for tisa curriculma oi
science.

A biOHAMMEDAN zeminder sianical tbaa )-cars ago tram a
district in tbc north ofthea Put jaub. und, travelling an foot
via Constaninople, Pestb, aud Ilamburg, reached London
tht ailier day. ffis oliect vas to invoke aid iu saine land
disputa.

Mais. BOWMAN, tht oldest .Australian native lady, bas
dled iu Ntw South Wales in hier 87th year. Sha um
boamina nie ars ziter the foundiug ai flhc coiony. Sba
tes motber-iu-Iso o! Rtv. 3. Carneron, M.I)., Racbhuou,
and a dzevoted Piesbyterian.

IN< Quecnnaa. imnrunity frram punisbrnent mnncs tht
white rnan ta îink noitiug of iaking the Jîves o! natives,
aud tht latter ait killed for stealine a teo pieces af tabacco,
as =aut the case vitis a aicippet lit Dutauxa Islaind. For a
tifllîn thai b h bt tbrta men wham ha suspected.

FoR theafirsttfinesinct the nrmorablt jenny Gcddes in-
cident an the 23rd juiy, 1637, an Episcopal service vas
held lu St. Gili's Edinburgb, ou a rt cnt Sabbath. Il tas
conducted lu Gaelic, by Rtc. D. MahuiB D., Burutia-
land Epistpal Caurcli. Thea payrs wteee rtad frain M..S.

A sEaiis ai trcuchaut letiers vohicli have appeartd lu the
MosuAe.-r Examine-r, undier tht signature aitI Promotion

by Mallrit," exposinc tht scandais conuected witb ecclesina-
tacs patronage in Engiand, aia fi un thse peunet Mt. Anus,
a Scotasa2n, who was engagea as a manufacturer ia Mdan-
chester.

Tata inventary of tht laie Edouard Dentus coliccUaýn ot
bocks aud cutiosiaies lu Paris shows tW0 milon volumes
and tweuty tbouad, mrsnusictiptz. Atmorsg the things o=s

froand a akuU prevd in z velvat case, sud repnrted t0 ba
that o! Richelieu.

A saaoNiGsav marauder out tht contents of a bau-bouse
ino a bag ai Altoo, Mich.. sud was surprised ncît day, on
dumping tht foxci foi saec at a matset, ta ster tis t"y cou-
sistesi o! tw0 ibircc lcggc. hems, a dt.abie-beaded dock, and
a ncarly head'aas goo=. Hie ha taken tht aîoLk ut a
travelling bicsenm.

TUFa Spinitualista have diacorareal hote il igt. ibat whm
rude invesligatois %mb and isold a matessi:ed spsiti, the
cspiured form olîcu aippsta 10ci that of tht rnedium. Iu
thase casas tht L£Xznxer o/ bTAtj explains. I ' What was ici-
tcnded to bc a nsattalizai:ouà ai tht anIsai oaty rearbes a
transfiguration of t rntdim's body."

Tr situation ni tht Pontzmesr in Cuiots la vezy criiical.
Tht nevolution ai tht blacks, which bad attaincd considt.
able importance caote zcoztha bacc, bas mot beau put dowu.
On tbe contrary, ttets fram Uic province of Bissac state
that tht only gunboat an thui station has bacu captuàrcal by
tht insurget:, tht craew =scping lu tht bouts.-

A REPohîT wzs current in tht Vatican -worid laitly, that
tht Pope ha rccivad a poisomtd latter, tht smeli of svhici
causad ils detecuion. 1 ac report probabty arosc ont ai thse
tact tbat *.he Pope rectictal a latter anuosucing ihat a sri.
oua attempt was abouti tu lia made aZzini tht Va'oaa,
wbich strongly sud paially amprassues .
Tilt Edinbuagb Frac Prcsbytar bas as yet taler to securo

112muo1y lu Neoîugton cougnegarion. Tee znaj irity roso-
lntely tloug to their nomination o! Ma. Ms.caskiti of Greta-
o.k. A Moation tooîaop bath Mir. Maca-icill and Mr. Adam.
lIon bad 143 supporttrs, but IS5 voîedl arzinst l. TFt
Poesbyttry r-grced ta modeaat mu a eaUl at laig on 24t'J
Jniy.

TMtEDLî1TUY aller a budy bail beaut namo-es. (rom a scaf-
fld, lu Naples, the p,.iple awaruad oyez the place, îcsning
it places the toi d slsicb lad bound the calaminai sud

bresakiag c fragments lhe sol. on wb!ch ha badt.

.;th tl aura; a portion, in obadiice la tht superstiti ou
sa Pa a o! tht cord or tht chair ot a prisar who bus

suffered deih iil bzdng go tortune a b th pou==.'or.
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JEISTERqi AND tRIIoigal

Tait Rev. W. H. jamieson. cf Perrytown, cccupled
the pulit ci St. Andrtw's Churcb, Peterborough, on
Sunday week

THs Rev. Geo. D. Bayne. B.A, Morrlsburg, la
naw the clerk of Brockvlle Presbytery, zice W. M.
MIcKîbblv, B.A., reslgned.

THEs Rev. Hugh Crozier, late of Port Perry, and
fomaaerly of Holstein, was laducted, at Luther, luit
weelc by the Prcsbytery of Saugeen.

THEs Rev A. Hudson acknowledges recelpt on
account af Parry Sound manse fand, Si, from D. J.
McLennan, Lochinvar, aud Si from " A Friend,'
Rlchmond HIW.

COOca's Chtircb, Caradoc, which lias been adet
repair far the past tbree montha, was re-opeued for
divive seMvceon Sabbath, Juns a9 th. The a. John
Gray, cf Windsor, preaclied eloqient and Impressive
sermons, morning and eventng. Tha congregation
are to b'e cangratulatcd on the neat and tasty appear-
auce of the cliurch, whicb fi now as good as nov.

THE St. Louis Evangelit says . "The pulpit cf
the Presbytcrian cliurch at Colaradc. Springs is flow
very acceptably supplied l'y Rev. J. S. Black, recently
of thec Ersklne Presbyterian Church of Mourreal, Lan-
ada. After a successfîxl pa3torate of ten years, Mr.
Black w=s constratned to resign bis charge, owlug ta
the feeblenesà cf Mm. Blac.k' healtb, and seek the
cinate af Colorado, ln the hope cf ber metaraion.>

-A mosT successful entertanment was given Iast
weekby the Young PeoplesAssrociation af the Ersine
Church. The Rev. J. Smith occupied the chair.
Durlng the evening a handsome -.ater plîcher willi
cups, w=s presented ta Mr. J. A. Patterson. Miss
Isabella Brown madIe the presenutan, and Police
Sergi Chas. Stark read the address. The Rev. J.
SmU lso 3 made a few rernarks iu connection witb the
occasion.

OLD St .Andrew's Cburch cczgregation rand Sunday
school held their annuai pic-flic LutI weeli. The party
numl'ering saine 400 left the city by the steamer Has-
fnire at bailfpast rne cdock, and alter a de.lghtful
sail of about two bouts reached Lame Park, vwhere a
zumptuous dinner, wbich had bren prepared by a con.:
tingent who lait on the morning boat, atvaited thern.
The Rev H. A. Roeartson, Eromanga, delvered an
address during the aftmroon.

THE Ottawa Cilixen says : "It is our puinful duty ta
annouince, after a short illness, the deatli cf the vife
of Mr. George H-ay, one cf out most highly esteeaned
cienas. Mrs. Hay was in hersei af a quiet and u-
obtrusive n=ture, but ever active and ready ta unite
ln furthering the cause cf any good vori, among
mîwny, ably assisting ber busbaxid in is dutnes a3
Prosidant of the Protestant Hospital, and prominant
inpromotingthework doneby tha Protestant Orphans,
.'lama. The sympathy of a very large circle of friands
wiii b e xtendcd ta the bercaved husband and farnily
In tbis sudden and unexpected sorraow.

Ai WeLcIJgo, an Doaminion Day, the c2ngneatlon
of Guittries Cliarcli hzId a picnlc in CLarkas Gwve.
There were between; 400 ad 500 prasent and the
affair vas a decided success, financiaUly and otharwise
Dinner va= servaid froin one o'clock. Speeches wer
deIvered l'y the Rev. Mr. Gray, of Windsor; Rev.
Mr. Johnston, cf Alvinstan. and the Re. J. Hander-
son. Strawbezries and aream, ice cold, lenionade,
orangu., croquet, lawa tennis and basebali, and the
interchange cf friendly gretings served ta tender the
*rne a vary pcLeasat ana ta those prerent. Although
Sot up under tha auspices cf Guthrta's Churcli, liberal
assistance was rendered l'y tht other danomntioms.
The p:.ooeads amounting ta about $zoo, are to bu de-
vcted towards rte furnishing cf tha new Presbyterian
Churcb, non, bobt bl'Ut in the village.

Tur Paislcy Adn'ocde sa: -U i At a meeting cf the
ladies beongtng ta Knox Chamch, Paisley,liald du&ig
the absence cf th*i pastor, Rey. G. B. GreZ, It was
dcded ta give the pastar and is bridt a formal re.
ception, on their arrivai at the manse. Accordlagly, a
large number ai ladies and gentlemen gathered at the
in== on Fridzy cweng, juta 27th, cadi biving
brzught a useful wedding sozve:i!er, and awahed the
comn of the future occupants cf the bouse. The
hippy couple caula on t crcning train, and Mrs.
Greig vas no doubt surprise to find sa many strang.
m, l'ut hilc=d% togre eraat L= frstcentrance wihln

the portis cf br r"î home. Tes had been preparied
l'y the ladies and afîar a had. partaken cf. an ample
reput, a few minutes wert soclslly spant. Alter van-
ship, the caulpany leit for thait homes, leiving Mr.
mnd Mm. Grelg ln fu and peaceable possession.

Rzv. H. A. RounaRrsoN, ci Etrxuaga, vislîed Brus-
sels, Pmabytety of Mahtland, on FnldaY, ) LIly 4tb. AI-
thougli but two days' notice had been given, a goodly
catcher assembled la Melville Church ta boat the glad
tidings brought by that main af GarI, ftem the far-off
island cftdasa. For mare than tva heurs Mr. Rab-
ertson related bis labours, diflicultdes, dangers and tri.
uînphs, trnlllug the hia., of the people and malting
aven stïoug men ta tan l'y bis simple and unaflected
racital cf the scencs thrcugh uvhici lie lad passed in
labourlng for God amongst the Enomangans. A deep
Impression vas made l'y the missionary's visit, antd
ha wii ho followed by the cannas: prayers of many
wlio vers prlvlligedl to fiston ta bis vends, and %ihose
lutarast ln the great verti cf christianizzin tàe heaîh.
en vas so mach qaickened l'y tha story whtch he had
ta teIl Althougli mauy vert unaware that a collec-
tion vas ta bc taken ap, the contributions ainounted
te $33.

Tiix Ladles'Aid Society of dia River Street Pres-
byterian Church, Parts, held thoir arîuual meeting la
the lecture maoin, an tue evening of Wednesday, the
15th uit., tha Rev. J. Ballaatine, pastor, iu the chair.
Aftan devotionai exercisas, an apprapriate address was
dellvcned by the chairuan tram Paul's'vords -« "Wbose
1 amn, and whom 1 serve. Acts xxvii. 23. The sac-
retary's repart was thereaiter read, frain whlch it ap-
pears that Uic ordlnary receipts l'y collectons have
been $596 34 i those af the previ ous year liaviug beeu
SU855. Tihe suain total frein ail sources amounts ta
$266.64, whlcl' fi 28.51 in advance cf Uic sain total cf
tha pnecedlng year. GraLts have beau made front
fimie ta rimie for varlous purpeses, ion instance, $iio 26
in afl, for, cleaning, pai.nting, campeting, and mîîtlng
churcli; $12 49 for pulp!t-lamps ; $29 donation from
friends of Iamp.pillars, and $24 75 for the neady
lu dia congregatton. Alter att thesc paymcnts thene
stili remas ln dia uceasurax's bands a balance of
SiaS 8z. At a meeting of Uic sod'ty lu Mardhi t vus
agreed te give a fait trial tu dt plan cf raising mone"
l'y contribution iustead of holding a social and sale of
ladies' work, as in former yea rs. 1: proved que a
success, SI 13 having ba neahzed, which ts 4 litle
Largsr sain, vlan, the expense are ail dedected, tItan
dia total proceeds cf the l'sarilst year.

PRunSPVTrnnV 9' Kýb o.FTu Presbytery met
at Belleville on the 81 it., and appoiraed the Rer.
H. Gracy, cf Gapaneque, moderator. Letters vert
r=d stating t.hat Rev J. YW. Archlbold dedînecd tha
cmli te St. Andrew's Chanci, K.ngstau, and thnt dt
cougregations cf Seymour and Rytesiowa wert uniteil.
Rev. Joshua Frases's case, ai bis awn nequest, vas me.
iarred wlth ali the documents ta tht meeting cf
tht Toranto and Kingston Synod ai Cobourg nexi
May. The committat appolnted in r, Ministers Sui-
Pends reponteil that tht mavement te augment tht
salaries ai ministers kn paon stations had succeeded
admirabty. Rer David Mitchell, cf John Stret Pies.
l'yttrias Churcb. Balet-ile on the 3u=gnth of lat=r
r,-ceved fren lis madical advisers in New. Yonr,
asked tht Presbytery ta grant hirn leave of absence
for a few maudis, la dia hopc that absolute cessation
froin trrk woulil fuily restons hlm. Tht Presl'ytery
uuantmously favoured dlia re-quast anWd deeply sympa.
thizad wltli Mn. Mitchell lu bis affliction. -He was
granteil six mondis' leavo. Rev. G. Shore, cf Lans.
downze, tendaral lis resignation as paston of that con-
gregatlon, ha-.ing -ccpted the appointinent cf Super-
Intendent cf Missions in St John, N. B. Tht Prts.
l'ytery by resaletion cxpnassed its disapproval of Rev.
Mr. Gallagber's couduct ka marrying a mn ta lis
dceced wifes sLster, as 1: vau contrary ta tht Iaw of
dia ChurËb.

PRBTr=Y OF STRATFORD-This Presbytery
met in Widder Street Chanci, St. Marys, dt Sdi inst
The Rev. John Kay, maderatan. A dapuitation from,
Linwood wau hcard regardlng tht traction ofia station
ai that place, and a cOn3ifl lIe vas appointeil te riat
the field and report at the Septembar meeting. It
was agreed thnt hercafter delegatezl who go to tha
General Amsmbly l'y rotation shall b' appoluted ne-
cordirîg to the dateoof Induction lntbis Peslyteryand
net us fm=nsly the date of' ordination. Tho Ra. J.
A. Tumbal LI-.B., living accepteil the cell f ro

WIddes Street congregation, wus Iuducted ta the pas.
tonal change. The Induction services watt conducted
by Rer. Gea. Crystal, vlio preachad an excellent dis.
course tramn Phai. IIL 13-14. The Rer. P. Wilght,
wbo pneslded, affesed prayer and Inducted the minais-
ta te lis charge. The Re. D. Gardon addressed the
ministar. andl the Rer. A. F. Tally the People. Rev.
Mn. McPherson dieu escortei Mr. Turubuli ta dia
dooan d iutroduceil hlm ta tht members as they mo
tlred. Tho Rev. Mes. Russeil, Turubuli, Forrest,
Fletcher, and Thornpson beltg presaut vert lnvlted
ta sit as corsponding members. Mn. W. Hamilton,
a graduat ai Knox College, appltl ta l'o takea en
trials for lceasea nd parties watt appoluted te cou-
duct bis exunrination at next regelas meeting. A cmli
frain the unitati charge cf Grantan ail Lucan ln
favour of Rev. J ehn Campbell, licentlate, vas laid upon
the table. If vas slgned by niucty-fiva membemi and
cleven atherents. Salarypromised, $6oo. The cai -mua
sustained sltar bang commissloners. snd ondered
ta bc torwardail ta Mr. Campbell. Tht Home Mission
Committee was lustructeil te makre application ta tht
Augmentation Fand iu behaif ai this charge. Tht
Prasbytary adjourned ta meet on the sec(.ud Tuesday
a! 5Septemberw-A. F. à ULLY, Fre-s. Clerk, ad intserim.

PuEsnv-rp oir TOoaNTo An andinary meeting
of tht., Presl'ytary vas bli on dia 8.1 is The at-
tendance was not large, and most cf the business vau
transacteil at one sttng. Re. E. D. Mi. Laren me-
portez! moderatirg lun aunanimous ciii ta Mi. W. H.
W. Boyle, probattaner, froin tht congregation of
Streetsvlle. The stiptnd pramise ls i .ooo, payable
lu quarter1; sains ln advanct, togather wlth a manie.
The cali was sustained, ail ondareil ta l'e transmitteil
ta M. Boyle, arrangements baing also made prari-
sloually for bis ordination, if lie sboutd accept. A
cammlttet vas appointed te asstgzî subjacts for exor-
cises ta l'e praparel l'y students witithedi bounils,
andi givem in before dia re-opauing af the cdileges,
ou application madt, Rev. P. Nicol wus appoInteil
lutarini modanator of die session of Weston sud
Woodbrldge, witi authoity ta mdrate ln a cati.
Rev. Walter Raid, fammemly Primitive Methodist, vas
receivain tuhdi usual way as a minlater of the Church,
agreaably ta ave receivad tram the Gentral Assem-
bly. Rev. W. E. Mmcksy tendered, l'y Lstter, dis re-
signaion et bis charge uit Knox Churcli, Catedan;
andthedi clark was lastructed ta cite l'oth minister
and people te appear for thair Inte=es at next enlia.
amy meeting. MnI. G. E. Freeman, probatIaner, read
bis sermon ou trial ion ordination, which vas appraveil
cf. Tha Pmesbytery niai for hos ordination on t ic
avanling a' the saine day, in tht chusch at D=a Park.
A goady congregatian occup;ed the churcb. Rer. J.
Match proecied, from John zvit. 17 : "SanctifY them
throuxgh tby truth ; thy word is treui. The marIera-
tor, Rer. R. Wallace, put dia questions, offeneil die
ordination prayer, and, as substitut for Rer. G. M.
Mtiligan, sul'seqently addrtsseil the congragation.
Thee charge ta Mn. Freenian was deliverel l'y Rer.
John Sith. At the dlose of die services, Mr. Frea.
ma recalveil a cordial welcome mai, lis people. It
fI proper enough ta, add litre, tat af i ve students
who e icasal l'y ihs Presl'ytary, ln May blai
ilirte have l'ea lteady ordallitd l'y the samne Pres.
bytery, riz.:- Messrs. J. S. Mackay, T. Nixon, and
G. E. Frecnian. Tht naxt ardluary meeting a!l Piles-
bytery is to bc hld ln theasuil place on tht 2ud af
Srptemnber at éeien a.m.-R. MONTIATu, Fris.
Cie rk.

P1RmTRY oF SîuRNM-This Pesl'ytery hied
thain regelas qaxtrly meet!ng in St. Andmcv's
Churdli, Sarnia, on Tueslay, 25 uit, Rer. John-
stan, moderatorn hei chai. Thare wasradan=c-
tract mi. nut oi Synein ta eferenco to dia complatat cf
the Sana Pmesl'ytry ia the matter of the East
Willama jenisdictimn Tht Presl'ytMytedcned thair
thànkz te dia representatives at the bar of tht Synol,
mnd expressed satfctIon wtth dt findlug cf dt
Synod ln the matter, ad ta tht torrai of duat fiuding
hall thainselves Ir mazdlues ta recielv any commuai.
cation froin the Presbytery of Landan ln regard ta
the futurs workiug ai die Ezsr Williams congregation.
The foiiavlng standing ca=mtte s vert appelated :
Horne MLsslans-Rev. Hector Cerrne and eider, viti
Rev. Mr. Aadersn; Temp=uace-Rev. M. Leitch
=d eider, midi Rer. M. McCatclitcn; Finance-
Rer. Mr. Cathhertson ad Mesr D. Macircale =a
F. Blakie ; Stutistics-Re Mr. McAdami =d eider,
ytlt Rer. M. Louglicai ; S' âte of Religlon.-Rmr J.
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Tbampson and Mr. David Gray, wlth Rov. J. W. Mc-
Lietock; Sabhath Scbaai,. -Rev. Mr. McAdam and
Messsr. Lelc and Crawford, eltersj Cailegcs.-Rev.
J. Thompson ; ExamInatian of Studeets.-Rev. J.
Anderson, J. Thampson, J. S. Lougbead and Hector
Currie, minîsters, and J. H. Laird, eider; Scbenies cf
the Cburch.- Rev. Jolhe A. McDonald, witb Findlay
McKenzia rand W. Auid, eiders. A communication
tram 011 Springs and Qdl City was read, showlng that
metters ueder the guidanceoaf Mr. McDcnald, mis.
sionary, are le a most faveurabie condition. It ap-
pears tbat 0&1 City are proceedlng vith tbe tection cf
a churcli, and they ask nid fram tbe Presbytery te
the amount cf $30o. The communication was recoived
wlth great satisfaction, and tbe Presbytery agreed te
brIng the matter befare our cengregations and urge
the dlaims cf 011 City upon the sympathj and hzlp
af ar peaple ; and for carrylng out this arrangement
the representatives cf the Presbytery are urged ta do
their utmost la securing their proportion cf the sum
requlred, and report at next ordinary meeting. Inti-
mation was given that, cwing te ccntknued ill bezlth
the induction of Mr. Scrimgcour, at Forest, cauld net
yet bo proceeded wlth. It was agreed te express
sympathy with Mr. Scrigeaur in bis ilness, and the
clerk was Instructed ta Issue an edict and cail a meet-
kng for the Induction wbenevcr be receives notice
that Mr. Scrimgeour's ncalth vil permit. Leave te
moderato ka mils was granted, if hlecessary, befare
next ardlnary meeting, ta tic follawkng cangregatians.i
Bures' Churcli, Adelado and Atkana, Camlachie and
Watford. The cnmmittce anethe examination cf
students was appainted te prescribe subjects for exer-
cises ti students withIn tbe bounds, te be given le at
thc next ordinary meeting. The Prcsbytery appainted
Its next meeting te ho beld la Strathroy, and within
St. Andrew's Cburch t.here, on the third Tuesday of
September, at two o'clock le the afterneon. and was
closed vih the benedlction6-Gao. CUT11BEILTSON,
Pres. Clirk.

THE IVEW HEBRIDES MISSION ST.EA MER.

TirE following contributions, in addition te those
acknowledgcdhlst weck, have benu rcceîvsd at the
office cf Tha£ CANAuA PRusB raRIAN. Itas expect-
cd that $i,000 will be raised in thc western section
for ibis laudabla rand necessary addition te the effa-
dent vorkingcf the NovHebrides Mision. Further
cantributions fer the mission steamer wiUl bo received,
and promptly acknowiedged :

rreviou»ly acknomulcdged. $2zyS- 40, Satbbath sCIiOu Clit-
dren's uniorn meting in St lames Square PTesbVf riasb
Churcb, $40.:1e; Mrs. Eàins Ingersoîl. Si;- Wm. David.

ento, $Io ; Mn&.,ýIoatd, Tururniu, $2.; Gir,. SMsIL, 1Toi.

Taronte. $r: D. McDonald, Taronte. Tacts. ; Miss Mef.
Hardy. Tarante, Si ; James McVab, Rosidale. $5; Mrs.
J ames Canipei. Jarvis street, Toronto. $5 ; Il. Castels,
Torcntc,. $10; J. Paton, per Rev. W. Meikle, Tcrauto,
$Ic; Mr. Uiogttone. Teronte, $5; a lady cf Knox
Church, Teranto, $ta; Rev. Dr. McLaren, Taronto. $îe;
Robert, McQneni, Ki:kwaU, $5; W. 1. FGrtes, Onlia,
$Ie, Collections and sunds7 contibnuons pe Re'y. D). J.
McDaeuell,!S2i4 11 ; Miss French, Toronto, $4 ; Membens
oRev. Mr. Abraham's congregation. Barlington. $5 '.S
Mr. Samunel Marshall. Torante. 55 ; Union meetinC in

Central Presbytenau Churcb, Toranto, per Mr. A. 1.
Crmi,$15. T#)tal. 5666.46.

GOSPEL WVORK.

MP. SCEOGGTE AT NEX SLUON-Tfflrà

A very successfnl series of evangelical meetings
bas been edb r onSrogel e-aQ-n
Tyne. A conslderable number of persans profess
te have undergene a savlng change On tha evening
cf Sabbath week the circus was crevded, and a
solema w ene orsontevs sebyrm
thc beginnlng te Uiecldose. The afier.mectlng was
ane cf gret beart.searching ; soma seul: vere deeply
wanndcd by the arrow ai conviction, and vers 'willing
te close vitb Christ jes= as their Savicur.

Many most Inetsng incidents bave occurred ln
connection witli the meetings. Ltt me narne ana or
igo :-«' Returnlagt" says one Christian watrker, te
my lodgings after distributing smae tickets for the
meetings, I saw my Iandlerd nt the top of the stairr.
J gave hlm an Invitation te the meeting and a tickzt,
and began tepray fer hm. On coming te llîmee-t-
ing 1 saw hlm and bis; wifo and dangbtcr ail thorc,
sittkng in the gallery. On arivlg home, after ze
z!cleck, I hecard thcm singing tbat byran-

"31 amn thici 0 Lord, 1 bave lacar Tby voice," etc.

lu a few moments 1 heard ri knock at my door, and on
openlng it I saw father, mothes, daugliter, wlslIing me
ta sing and s peadr with tbem. 1 saw an answer ta my
prayer. I toid tbem of Jesus. We kueit ln prayer.
Tbey all dccided for jesus. My own soul vras filied
with sucb joy as 1 could flot express. Thr-y are gaing
on their way rejolcing ln the Lord." Several soldiers,
It Is bellcved, have found the Saviaur tbraugh these
meetings. A solilr's wifo came oe evcxuing to the
meeting, gave ber bourt te Ged, and is now an
earnest Christian worker. IlI went te hear Mr.
.jcroggie,u said a soldier ln the Lospital, tbe other
day, Il with the ticket that I gat. 1 gave my heurt ta
God, and amn now feeling very happy." By bis provi
dence as well as His Word God bas been spcakieg ta
thre saidiers is aur barracks. One yaung soldiez
attended the meeting at the Central Hall (the place
where the meetings wero beli on the weck nigbft-) an
the Wcdnestlay night, was taken to tbe baspital on
Tbursday. and died on Friday marning at four
o'clcck

Since Mr. Scroggie lcft us, fruit bas begun ta
appear ln soa quarters. A Christian lady wrate ta
the wrlter cf this notice yestcrday and stated the fai-
lowing pieasing Incident . - I I have this moment bad
an anxious, soul bere wba bas left rejoicing kn Jesus.
She wrate ta Mr. Scroggie, the day he leit, and as ha
couid not se ber, I wrote to ber asking ber if she
would came and sea me. Sha was deeply aurionrs,
and se, she came just at the time 1 fixed, and I neyert
saw a clearer case of conversion."

Many Christians bave been grtztly qulckened by
the services. One marked fuature ie ail the fortni&bt's
meetings was the large number af mien wbo wera
present. Many cf ' bem stayed to tbe lnquiry meeting.

rOOKI 110 'fAîIAlZINUI

LiTTrLLs LiVING AGE. <Baston, Litteil & Co.)
-This publication, the best cf is class, continues ta
present te its readers ail that is most excellent and
fr-esbest ie tbe periadicai literature cf the day.

SL'NsHINE MARY. By Alida W. Graves. (Phi:~
deiphia. Preshyterian Board ci Publication, Tarent,,..
James Bain & Son.>-A eew addition to the numeraus
tales intended far yaung readers. Thre story is good
and wai taid. Tbe book is »eIl gat up and illus-
trated.

EEcrAÀ. EdIted by Annie E. Wilson and Isabella
M. Le)burn. (St. Louis . Isabella M. Leyburn.>-Tbe
july number af Ekdtra is an er.cellent anc. It is ad-
mirably adapted ta beome reading. is tane is healthy,
pure ai.d gone. "Our Daisy," a fine plate engraving,
faims, a fitting and beautifal, frantispiece. The con-
tents are varied and lntercsting.

A PoCnrr- SYSTEm Os' THEOLoGY. By the Rmv
John Reid. tPhîiadelphia - Presbyterian Board af
Publication ; Taranto; James Bain & Son.)-Mr.
Reid bas praduced a valuable littie wark in-ÎË l"
cardinal doctrines of the Gospel are clearly and'con-
ctseiy stated in papular form. Dr. John Hall
mrites a bni introduction ta the work, in which ha
cardiaiiy commends It. It is thc vcry book thai is
wanted in these days.

THEx »)Anc oI' MODEIN SOCIrrv. By William
Cleaver Wilkinson. (New York : Fun~k & Wagniallis;.
Termiate: William Briggs.)-Mr. Wilkinson mnits
calmly, but ternperately aed caxnestly on a topic cf
great sadJal inerest It is net an ignorant and indis-
crjrninatc tirade agalnst wbat many, ie thesa days,
consîder an innoccut pastirie. The l.ittle book is
vritten je such a style as te awaken serions thougbt.
The reading cf it without prejodice might bo a means
of lastiDggeood te -y.

THEa TRzipLu E. By Mms S. R. Grahnm Clark.
(Boston: D. La±horp & Co.)-The book bearlng the
above eoiginatic titis îs an excellent ane- it is writ-
len by a lady wbo is a native cf Halifax, N. S., Who is
risIng inte fame as a popular writer of well tald and
instructive tales. She bas uritten «Yensie Walton,'
uYensil Walton'a Womanhoodv "Our Street, and
other works. In tbebiookbc-foreus the glfted autharess
tells with cbarming freshness the simple incidents
kn the lite of a homely eirl whase want or good looks
did not prevent ber frein bZ&oznng trie, noble, useful
and attractive

THE PRESBVTiRIAIr R=r6KW. (New York. An-
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cal quarterly keeps Its rendors abrcast cf the beit
thought cf thc dîme. Ie goneral the snbjects are ably
and tborcughly trcated by soma af the best and mnoat
expcrienced mriters ln the American Church. The
prescrit Issue centalieig a second centributien an "Rey.
Dr. joncs Richard and His Thaniogy," by Professer
Wclcb, D.D., LL.D., "The Proper Training cf Young
Canierts," by Rcv. Francis S. Hamlie; IlMelanctban,"
by Proessor Phiip Rchaff, D.U., LL.D. ; and "lThe
Religiaus Belief cf Shakspearc," by Rev. James 0.
Murray, D.D. There are the usual Notes and No-
tices, and the Rcvlaws cf Receet Theological Litera-
turc, exegetical, histaricai, systcmnatic and practical
thcoiogy and general iacrature.

ELECrION Bv Lor. (Mantreal. Dawson Brathers.
-The author ef this biochure is cither a cypla an a
wag, penhapa a combînation af bath, as is ndt unfre-
queetly the case wltb cynic.s His readlng bas oh-
viously bue extenjive and hi s alse a mare shrewd
observer than bis Uiery weuld lead Uic reader te
suppose. Ha Is trenchantly severe on Uic political
corruption existing la Canada, but la bis ieasaning,
espccially in bis conclusions, does ha net talcs Uic
cause for thc eflect, or ie other wards, stand ce bis
head? Ho does speak forcibla wards cf varning as
te where cerrptien will lead Uic country, but if ho la
eci perpstrating a huge joke, does. ha imagine that a
fres peopit iul tire=n ef clectlng their rulera and leg-
isiators tiy lot? If au bttt et more practical, xemedy
than thi Is at hand vs may val despair cf the future
of Psur c.Juetry.

THE ENGLISII ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York: Macmillan & Co.)-This new venture ie peri.
odical literature as it richly deser ve, is steadily vin-
nang its way te popular faveur. Ils reasonable price
brlngs a first-c1ass iiterary and artlstic magazine withie
tha reachcf ail " TheSeineBoat-A perilaus Moment"
faims the frantispiece. A most interestlng article or
"The RoyalCollectlon of Miniaturesat Windsor Castle"
is illustratedl by a number cf fairly executed portraits.
IlThe Unsentimental jeurney through Cornwaill,» aise
illusttd,is concluded. The ether illustrated articles
are IlThe Weasel and HLs Family," nd Il How a
Bancis BaUL" Thereis a charcteristic poem ai Ui
late Charles Kingsley's, entitIed, IlMartin Ligbtfoot's
Song." The secand part cf Henry James' IlThe
Author of Beitraffia " Is given, and"~ The Armeurcr'a
Prentices" II coetinued.

THEa HEÂTBEN WoR.LD. By the Rev. George
Pattersan, D.D. <Taranto: William Briggz.j-Some
time ago a gentleman deeply ietercsted la Christian
missions ofi'cred a prise cf ioe guieas for thc best
essay an the subject. Principal Caven, Dr. Castie,
Revs. Septimus Jones ind Dr. Withrow wers ap-
poiated adjudicators. A Large number ai MSS.
vas received. After careful cxaxninatian they pro-
naunccd le faveur of thc wark vrltten by Dr. Patter-
son, Presbytcrian inisten, New Glasgow, N. S.
Readers cf the yoik !U readily cancur in thc place
assigneql te by Uic adjudicators. It displays intimate
acquaitn=ce witb the condition o.' the heathen
warld, realizing its; need of the gospel, the5 Churcb's
obligation te supply it, and ccncluding u'ith a fervent
appcai ln behalf ef rnisslonary enterprise. The book*
Is publluhed cbeaply se as te secure for it a vide cir-
culation and the profits derived heom its sale are te
ho devcted te Uic promostion Gf mnissions as the ad-
judicatars may determne.

TEE SOUTRN MPRFSETTEBR IAN RxvrEw. (Colum-
bia, S. C.: The Presbyterian Publishing Heura.)--
This abiy conductcd quarterly Lî surs te receive a cor-
dial welcome. The contents cf the present number
are spccially attractive, an account o! the themes sol-
ected raid the mnr in which they arm discussed.
The articles are: "'Evolution, Il-y Proiessor James
Wcodraw, Ph.D., D.D., LLý. ; "The Emotions'»
by Professer Robert L. Dabney, D.D., LL.D. ;
IlThe Church One, Uic Word One, and the Cavenant
vith Abraham Stands» >j John B. Adger, D.D. ; "'A
Word for the CassiaS,» by William H. Whiting, jr. ;
91Evelutionary Ethics and Christianity» by Rev. P.
P. Flournoy ; IlThe Christian Pastan, Oe of Cbrist's
Ascension Gifts," a paper by Uic lata Dr. Breckin-
ridge ; IlThe Evangelist la Foeign Fields,» by Dr.
Va-uglian ad Col. Preston, Il The Chiel Glary of the
Nieeteezath Century,» by Dr. Adgcr ; raid the Il Scrip-
turc Doctrine af Onder,» by R-er. James A. WaddeILl
The usual comprcbensive, concise and Incisive Reviev
cf Rcççnt ?q1iIçagqns çoncludes an e;ce1lent pli-
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OURl goulo GOLU.-
A CHILD'S CRERD.

WVo bellayo lu Goù the i-%ther,
Who madei un every one,

Whlo madeo the essrth and ioaven,
The moon andi stars aud surs

AU intha wa have eaoh day
To us by 111w in given ;

WVo oeil Il im whoue wa pray.
" *Our Patlîer who cel in hta*n

Wo belleoa lu Jesns Obrisi.
The Father'a only Son,

VWho camo to un froru heaven.
And loved us avery ue

Hoe taugl us te bo bolv,
Till on the cross Hae dieti.

And now wu Cali Juan Saviouz
Andi Chrit the cruoified.

ÇVa belleras Go4is Holy Spirit
Te wsith us avrery dey,

Andi if wa do ual grioivo Bi
Hoa na'r uit go awsty -

Frein lienven tnto Jeans
Ho descendeti liko a doue.

And dwelleth aver %çith sn.
To fill our hearts with lova.

HOIF JAMIE HA TED ORDER,

Whon Jatu..e cama rushing in froin play te
supper, bis niother wvas obliged te speak te
hlma about hanging up bis bat ; ani whan his
bungrer uvas satisficd, and hie started froin the
table, she said : -J amie, do net leave your nap-
kin like that 1 Fold it, and put it in the ring.
fla.ý my boy no senseo f nrder?"

"No, mamma," cried Jarnie, rushing back
te -~o as his mother told him; «'I bateo rder!
It's always bindering and interficring."

",Some people might say it, Nvas disorder
that is always hindering and intcrferixig. For
instance, bad you folded your napkin at the
proper time, you would not bave had te corne
back to do iL," said Mms W1rigbt. She added,
'l guess you love order as well as any of us,
if the trutb were known."

'"No, mamnia, 1 arn sorry, but 1 positively
haLe order. Wbat I love is te fly my kite--
or te niake a boat and ral it on the pond;-
and wben it is dark, 1 love te corne iu and sea
you, and eat supper of buekieborries and milk
and douglinuts, but 1 just despise te bealwvays
foldiug up or banging up sometbing."

In emphasiziug bis views, Jamie jerked the
table-cloth se that tlie 'niby's tray and spoon
went clattering te the floor. Then there were
two more things te pick up

"Stili," said Mrs. WVright, "I thiuk there
are sorna kiuds of order which yeu liko."

1I amn afraid net, maima, not one."
"Wheu yen have playcd ont of doors until

the last minute, and yen get iute the bouse
just as the dlock strikes cone, then do yen mina
dinner beiugr ail in order ?"

Jamie smiled and looked a fittIe seber.
IlYesterday, when Unele Charles came te

take you te ride with hil, if yen could bc
roady in five minutes-Uncle Charles wbo i8
se elegantr-then -wcre you sorry te flud dlean
collar, neck-tie, haiidkerchief~, gloves, hat, al
ready te lay your band ou, then?"

"Mauna ?"
W ,uld yon like te find yourself at sehool

with holes in your jacket.? Do yen hiate,
whên yen go upstairs at night, tired, to find a
bed made up coinfortable? "

9,Mamma, wlxat do yen mean?"

the trouble necessary te gain it. Ah, rny
boy i ne one of us likui that; but oughit nlot
oech of us te take a part of it ý Or should
papa or maiurna and Bridget do> all tho tire-
sema picking up and 1 iDnî up,' while Jamie
only onjeys lt V,

Jarnie put twu warni armts arotnnd bis rnoth-
er's neck. " Mamma, yen are great for explan-
-ing things, aren't you? "

7TIIY SPE ECHr RETRA YETH THEE.

A Highilander in the British amny, dtiring
the War of tho Revolution, wvas caught oe
evaning creeping eut of a tbicket just boyond
the linos, cvidentiy returning froin soma secret
errand. The American outposts (aioug the
Hudson) ivere t'hen quite ne.ar thoseo f the
Britiqb, and being conccaled in tho forest,
their exact nunibor and distanc was always
oncertain. Under the circumsta'ices the High-
landier wvas suspected of being an informer,
i.c., in communication -witb the onemy. It
ivas shortly after the execution of Major An-
dre ; and the euraged Britiali were in no state
te let a mn go who 'vas accused of synipathy
with te Americaris. The soldior was takon
te bis colouel, and the witncsses of bis pro-
sumed guilt told their story.

"9What bave ý ou te say for yourself ?"de-

mauded the colonel, with a threatening
frown.

-Only this, sir; 1 geL away quiotly frorn
my coinrades to pray a bit wbile in the bush,
and wvas ceming back wvhen the soldiers took
me.a!

"Are yen in the habit of pra.ying?" de-
manded the officer.

"'Yes, sir!1"
"lThon pray now, you tievor ueaded iL more

in yeur lifo." .And the colonel teok out his,
watcb.

Fully beieviug that hc had but a few min-
utes te live, the Christian soldier kneit aud
poured eut bis seul in such languagea as ouly
a frieud of God could use. Ail who heard it
werc astonished, the cominander huiseif
among thbe rest. "Go," said ho ; " Yen bave

a~~ srutb. if yeu bad net been often te
drhyncould net bave donc se well nt re..

BEA UTrF UL S YMPA THf Y

A little girl weut te ber Sabbath school,
and w1en she cama berne lier mother askcd
ber wvhat she hnd donc at sebool, and lu the
simplicity of ber littie seul she said:

",Oh, dear roother, I amn afraid 1 bave donc
notbing; for you know there was littie Mary
Curtis, wbose baby brotlier was buried this
week, a-ad she was se serry, and she cried se
that 1 cried with ber; and 1 took ber bands in
ine and kisscd ber, but it took al] t'he lesson.

eut of my head; and poor Sarab Miles, Who
is always behind -with 'ber lessens, bad theni
this morning quito perftct sud sia was se
happy that, altbough she geL more marks than
1 did, 1 wans quite glad, tee."

il My dear," said the bappv xnother, " yen
have fulfilled the apostle's iujunction; yen
baves wept with those that wept, and rejoiccd

. That it is :it)t order which yon hate, but 1 with those thiat rejoiccd.'

1~

AN INDIÂN'S JIONE8TY.

An old Indiau once .askod a white iuas ta
give hinm saine tobacce for his pipe. The man
gave Iiini a loose haudful frein bis pockot.
The next day hoe camne back and aaked for tht,
wvhite man. IlFor," Raid bie, "«I found a quar-
ter of a dollar anong the tebacco."

"Wby don't yen keop iL? askcd a by.
stauder.

VIve geL a geed and a bad mian bore," sait!
tha Indian, pointing te bis brest, "and the
good nian say: It is niot mine ; give it back
te te owner.' The bad man say ' 1Nover mind,
yen geL iL, ast! it is your owvu, now.' The
good man 8ay: « No, ne' you must net keep
1t. Se I don't know what te do, and I tbink
te go te t3leep , but the good and bad nion keep
talkiug ail night, and trouble me; and now 1
bring the nioney back I feel good.

Like the oid India*u we bave ail a goed and
bad man 4.vithin. The bad mou is Temptation,
the good mou is Conscience, sud tbey keep
tàlkiug for and against mauy things that wos
do overy day. Wbo wins ?-Tha9 Miseion4ry
workLd _________

îb,1VED .BY AN ORANGr-OUTANG.

A noblernan had a favourite rnonkey, a
large orang-outang, which you know is the
larges£ species of monkoy, except the gorilla.

'£his monkey %vas very much attached to
his master, and te the baby boy who was the
pet of the whole fainily. One day suddenly
a fire broke out in the bouse, and everybody
was running here and therse to put it eut,
ivhile the littie boy in his nursery was almost
forgotten; and, when they thought of hirn,
the staircase was ail in flarnes. What could
be done? As they were loking up and won-
dering, a large hairy hand and arm opened
the window, and presently the monkoy ap-
peared with the baby in bis arms, and care-
f ully cliibed down overthe porch,and bronght
the child safely te bis nurse. Nobody else
could bave doue it; for a mani cannot climb
like a ruonkey, and is nlot nearly 8o strong.
You may imaginu how the faithfui creature
was praised and petted after that, This is
a true story, and the child who was saved was
the young Marquis of JCildare.

BITTER WORDS.

A single bitter word may disquiet an entire
family for a whole day. One surly glance
casts a gloom over the houschold, while a
smile, lilze a gleami of sunshine, may light up
the darkest ând weariest* hours. Liko unex-
pected flowers which spring up along our
path, full of freshness, fragrace and beauty,
so kind words and gentie, actsand swect dis-
positions niake glad the sacred spot called
home. No matter how humble the abode, if
it ho sweetened with kindness and &miles, the
heart will turn lovingly toward it fromn ail the
tumuits of the world; and homo, if it bo L«r
so hornely, will l,ô tho dearest spot beneatb
the circuit of the 8uD.

"SEEST tholt a Man diligent in bis business?Î
ho sball s tand beforo kinga; ho shahl net
stand before meaxi mmen.-Prov. xx.ii. 29.

JULI 16th, 1814.
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A aooo way ta serve doid rectales ofibain
lit ta triom off ail the fat aed chop the leanfine, oixing lt witb a littie made tnustard.
Forte tbis In a mould and taite out on ILmesst platter wlîh the pleces of rat (cut le
cien strips) laid aronea the cdge, together
with the bhrts of imittuce. Good for lunch-
con 0f aupper.

A DiLAPiDATKD Physique may be bult
up and fouaîfied agnicit dsea by that le.
comparable premoter ai digestion and sertit.
lier of the blod Northr>p & Lfjne'aVege.
table Dlscove--ry aed Dapcg!vcCure. It
couneracts Billouses and <d eý cono-
plaints% overmeomc bodll il &Ideg(sjeclal
wimetht (cebler tex, causes lte bowels ta
act lîke ciackwarlc, and la a safeguard agaieat
mealana and rhcumnatism.

SI'INACII Oum1Lrrrx.-Throw the vege.
table for one minuit let boiling: walcr:
then take it out and put loto, cold water,
drain tamlly and cut ft up flncly. Put a
pie:e ai butter le your atewpao, then; the
chnpped spoeachà, together with a spoonil
of flavier, saine sait and pcpper ta talle&
niiten wlth milk aed sîmmer aver a slow

fire for (Dil half an hour. Then add two or
thrce yelks af egzt, accoadnE to the quanuti.

ty cfarpiuach. Cook a fcw moments longer;
ur=age en a dish, and place on tht top of
an ->rdlnmr omelette. A choppzd cachalot
tdded te the sploach is a gceat addition.

Foa OLD oz VouNo.-Dr. Fawem'a Ex-
tract of fW'mld Sîrawberry l3 the remedy for
Choiera, Colic. Diarrhoe and Dyscntery.
No peign is tit without il.

TzPio oater, with a littie borax dlssalved
le Il, as gond In wash coloured table lilce ir,.
Nic: table.oloths and napkinasliouid net hc
aliowed ta become realiy muait sol4 go
that thry wiil requlre vigomons rùlbing wlth
soap or le hot %vater.

Miss MAY CAMPBDELL. Elm, writes:
"Aty takleg four buttles os Northrop&

Lymai Vtgetablc Discovery and DXspeptic
.ÇI1tiet ssif 1 werc q~~eo I

%14-,een tronbledl gwih Dy1) ~ o- u.112
b -r of yearg, and tzied rg~<. otditi, but
of ne avail. unlil 1 used ibis q¶attd Dyï-
peptic Curet." For nil imepurities ai the
Blond, Sik ie Hedache, Liver and Kidney
CoI,£4ts, Coitivcness. ec., il la tht bei-t
mediclet knewn.

AN Enplith clergyman, w3xingr sarcaslc
ln the pit axer tht eearmitles of thetiage,
ezclaiied : IlAnd thesetii, uoy breth-
ree, amt dent in tht so.asiied eineleenth cen.
tury.'5 -

HaLLe WLY'S Corn Cure destr )~ka
af cornsand wgatts, root and branch*é"

MdŽ Lady (Io drugritî) : ««T wa.nt a box ai
canine pills." Dni.lgi.t -« WVba's the mat-
terwiththedog?" OL Zady(iedignantl>):
I w,.cCyou ta keaw. sir, s hat my huabaud

lsa sgentlemnu 1 " Druggist pets up some
qitfe pills ie profound silence.
AN IliSh lovez remýtkcd: "hI'r a very

great pleutra In be atone, csptciafly wheni
your'»tweethcat ha wid ye."

A'TERXJEPPrri Bufaio, Baya: IIwas
bi'Ely bitten by a hort a few days ago, and
was tnduced by a firend, aha critnessed the
occurrencc, to tUv Dr. ThomnatEjJccttîc Oit.
h te laved the pain aimait 1 1m iptly. and

lepur days tht wonnd roiaP~ pletely
hezlcd.\ Nathinta bc ,lÇetclâ; freati

WOULds." Sec that niu get: the'gcrfidyne Dr.
Thomoa' Eclectrit 0i1, as hcre are imitations
an the market.

IlHarw did youlike thclacto5 ssetmae?"
sahd eue ta his compassion, as they werè

wmalking home fron chn;.ch. "Firat-rate. 1
ralwys likel that sermnon."

~Ciourcud Thraat audle r
tzcatcd 1 Isfl, th r
sau. Se dî_:Z.

.Voz h«.;ùan;«o ; stoileot in gond
taste for a young physician, vehen writing te
a patient, te aigu himie.l!, IlVanta tili
deaih."

IMMOLATION SALE.""
F.eûW. C/z OUR ENTIRE STOCK,

lothing, Dry Goods, Car-

Cures .Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biùouisness,
Dyspesia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver$rçfKi dneys,
Fimples, .Blotckes, Boils, Humors, Salt RI~~rfu&z,
Brysipela,% and aU disease arising frorn4ii lood,
))eranged St omach, or irregular action of th£ .Bowels.

-. eràrrqelzs ,reutl the Luis2kIa au.uj ---- 0

SOMETRING NEW.

lVovelv R

Patceted March 6, 1

Rugs ô/ the t ost Exguisite Dtsign and
1Hnùh Madk with hase and Rap idù y.

wi t rotae cao tuk. a beautiful oat in a few hra
tbso idu reqire wecks of labour wilh a bock. Vou

can izaie a aplendid Pair ofaittenin a wo or tm
boumra Vou cao mak. hoas. ido, lap robes. oi
maâtsý. cm Uses cubher yam or gags. An>' persan
oser twelvu 1yeau of aile a 0,ersa it. En.>' ta
sen. slug tle. dur*blc and rfe Prico ont>' an0
do tir. A Machine. with tl I nnaî deecticos..
a g.od malien patgoe.n. showm ow ine mkc Mlensa.

seart b>' mail p.epad mesu an> ddiess on recnptof f
puice. Rut patteras fer iale. Whaolsaand seiait
li>e.cu Te puice lise or patterns se h cacli

.JccAsci i*seed (mtaer Dai ent
muni, ta wboun litooff indutniets wsiu» irVcn.

Address. R. %V. R03S. Guelpb Out- P.O0. 540.x iz
Sale btacttorer of Ïie 24e'elY Roi: MacYdne.

L r or -aerv ai' u. =Wsg.

SHAVE TREES, /
IV OR WA Y 3FR

ORAPS VINES. «Il kinds of frait trema

E-xtra fine gock. Cali and sec thezu.

HENRY SLIGHT, Nurseryman,
4o7 YONGE ST, TOiLiTo.\-o

Rod-er, Maiz SI Co's
PRIZE MEDAL TOILET SOAPS

are dec iel, pcrfumed ad for uMoijecy and inst.
=Z~ qualities arm unsupauced.

AS K FOR d

RODGER, MACLAY & C vez

LAUNDRP-V SOAPS.
Thqy are e-çolutdy >ýure.

WAtxaîocsm-70 Frnt St. E. Woixa--Dcrics S.,
TORONTO.'à

SOLLDFALOTS.
1 W show for anc >..eec:

Black Silks, Coloured Silks,
Checked Silks, Cashmeres,

Sateens, and Kid
Gloves _ _

25 PER CENT. BHLOW REG'JL&AL

DAVID MILLAR,
466 Quzata STMEeT W=a (con. DrNtot AvxNU)

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail

DEAT.ERS IN

C0.A M: & w0o]

4~J~EADOFFICE:
a0 KING STREET WES'r.

BRANCEr OFFICTS.-
4t3 Yoiccz STmaaT s36 Quit= Srazzr Exs-r.

r BRANCD OFFIC£Sz-.
La:D r1r. nCgutBtlkItY St4 Esnaw.

of AX3.8gO('tSt St.; NArAUA, cor. Dougro.

47i5

ESTADLISHED î8Sp. 364 YONOi ST.

TUJOMSON & SONS,
Pdie, Glaziers, 'praios

Unti the Poeo h So. ea f -i u
verY larit«I stock cf Wall UPas ai gv tatil cauceci
prit=s Cooe acis, OrderàforPalvîicg.Glao

ï'ieohagsieaay other brandi of tbs buasntss
proptl atsoadm. Estimates Rivent.

U'NÂ,«BRIDGED.
InSheop, Russtaa&nd Turkoj Bindings.

THE STANDARD.
Wbster-it hos 118,000 Word@,G IET 3000En TIDl 8, and a Noiw
Bl pflic zal) onayH E Stan ard i o-tPitn 11

BEST'fai t oiit.jeaFamhJy IntelIgent.

Th u t Wa EnSI lob Dictionary ta -
qoiorterty M Lond

It han ail along keptn aieadln% place, and the
New Editlogg bringp It fairiy up fdate.-Undrem
21arie. Jmsme. 1882

It hi recogolzed ais the most useftul exlatleg
"wnrd-baok" of the Engllah tanpage, ail over
the werld.-Çe Fork Trbune, is

44A LIHàRAR-Y IN IETSELPr."
Tho latict odiion, In the quantity of noatter fi

contoains, le blleved to buthe 1uoretrolumio
pt.bttihed. It t. =e wer-prettnt and rtttSit
ochool.rnaster ta t ho whole famlly.

8pechnmon pcc&s sent prepald on application.
3.& .MEEIM et CO., Publilhes,

Sprlngfead, 8laaa., U. S. A.

%..N 14... .L -. 'q -4.J 'Q V WB;'4 i5= ..
OnLY L EMUNZG TWO TBOTJGH

TRAMlS DAILY F101

Throgtcc leart af the continrent t W53
tic ai uaucwn, or Omaba ta

DENVk'R, 

_ecingn Unio iipoL as m-ns, tit' m cb
$mala n evrwth throxltaiaS. fr,

SANE FRANCISCO,
ea au poin:s le the Patst bîLlirteait ians ta

KAPNSAS CITY,
and cul poislatale S outh.wet'.

TOURLSTS AND HFEALTH-8EEKERS
Shliud not frret the fact tbat nound Trip tickets zS
roSaceS rait tan pme e renc =a &1i Grena

îý%ngbs Ltacý-taai the. Bcaltb and Plesaur,9
o tue West and 8outb.woeý 113CIDÉ1eg

trmUoanWnsoaUe, CtOAD.h &U;tt
YCIt. %bu

CITY OF MEXICO,
and ail pointa u the mexi=a z2aublo

HOE-SEEKIERS e
Ebid àlse rember thai thla lino 181(18; dlract 10tLIe bear or the Oovernment and RUSaltraad LZa n

Nobruara. Rtain,- lt=.olorado&an Wasuuicz
1. ta J. .ni t tegra THItOXIE CA.R LINZ

or mt.rice.su lma 13uuemair admitted to te the
FInet ];unMod Rulîrt e la World mai

oraic Travel.'
'flrough Timett vis tits Ilno for aleA au i RaJI.

raid rf CuoTIiret 'iiicte u = lnIcansw azS
T. J. POTTItE,

VIco.Pr.anS &W ugi ,
0(=23. Art s uca&0

JNO. Q. là. BE&N. Gen. ]Drcr At
17,B-oawy..cal. It nS3ý~W=aI~oe oa
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PUBIUSRRS DRPARTURN2'.

Mucit distrees and atceua111 j r~~fen ia
caused by warnis. MAibe Ga4ho
Extermoinattor Ulves relie l oyrcidng the,'
cause.

Scid sin V ter.
à c 'J. to. ld kne. case.

Anvicit Ta MOTRnaaa-Mis. Wtuxh.ovs Soêr,<.
$No Syxur thould alwaya bc use,1 wheu chUldren Arc
cuttiectb. It telleve tht liItt ax e uetc t
itjt ntrl ue SIe. Y.i' the

t otale.
btfht pihâ. 1tsd L r tui . il& 8 mi

g~.reliei'aiii r-gulases te rwei. and fi he
1 enoa tenê fr di=xhoe, wh*ther xâting

a -

WVHTA.-la Si. Paul't chuxch. flcaxtmvtle, on
ce.thirdTt Tuer of july.

Gi mPIRe.. .-- f Andgcw&a Curcb, Guelph, on thethird Ttuey of July. ttna

third Tuesdiy of juIy (the uI) terolck &.Mu.
MAm'ironA.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg. on the

third Tuesday of Jul& 2 at half.past Icten p ni-
P*assi-In Kn u rch Wec0dsock, Jaly zisL,

= -0111Y.-t -IVoodville. on the last Tuesty cf
Augut, At eleven a.m.

«I oitetra.-I the usuai place, enl tht first Tatsday
cf Siptember. at cleven a-rn.

, "*:a-In St. Andrev', Chuxch.,Ztrathroy. onu
the ihud Tuesday cf Septeznhxr. a9%o P.n.-

Bfrtho, blaPfIagea, \and1 Deatbo.
310? aRXOKE1,U4O roux .INKS, 3 Cami-s.

bMARRIED.
At i j- Blcor atroce exat, on the &th j uIy, by the

lither of the hide. asatjted the Rti. W. Gretc.
12.D., E. Bumîtt Edwaids. BIA. LT..]., hamducrat
lâv,scx, cf James Edwazdt Esq., Peterb3=cugh to
M. A. Tlanlett, second dlaugltuer of dix dliv. W.
Re!d, D.D.

WJANTLD -A L CLNTUR
frSalyStreert byte. an Chureh.

Mantreul.wi ep>:atos W *tires, aili bc re-
oeived. a a&ÎD ifcorrmntsongl . Îjh. undersigxied
np Il l, ~t ~ A B STEWART,

91à 7'kIy. I&SJ. z St- lames0 Sr-. Montreal.

T EACHERS %VANTED - TEN
PRINCIPALS, tace A *Ata. and a

nuinber for Muic. Ait. nd Spca 11=1101%n
fortu mailed for postage. iscWH91M.4PPLY

BVREAU. Chicago. IL!. Mentionihis journal, iit

$ 5A MOTNTH & board for 3 live ycungMc$ 5or LadIes in tàch cetrnty. Ta uJie Osda
for the L!VeS c é

BLAINE & LOGAN.~/,T
Addrtss P. W. Zizcoezx & Co.. Phifàdtipkîa, Pa.

Pickerin College
WILL RE-OPEN

Monday, Sept. ist, 1884.

The CcUlest ta attended hy bot] sexes cfall decai.
nant.Last yezr a ite ortion of theo sudents

helcaged te the Presbytex.an Courub. There axe
font teparato =a distinct depaxuzenta ci wwk- Pme
paratly, Conutnercial. CocgZ4te, Mnt! c ai Fine
Ax=s The Prepandox trains for IIbsA$*1 Schecl

Ene P.-rnlazùors. tSe Coin= #99>w0AifO
bxzi=u if* u the, Calleziai foilc-9 %lah Schoc!
course. anin sit siixdcats ar fat the varnns
Unfrersy ad T=eaioi Eiarn ion - the dcpait

ami of Music ana the Finc àzts ta ewiutetd ta
teachers ct provincial repu1toton Bennuful nid
heilthful siuauion. Luit and coawcrscut trmtdtigt,
Coca luteeary soele'y. eoxnrnedious gyniaic * and
grvllids Tht good mdd=xeco cdeh the hool ts mta
bzighust fcar xt. Fees reasonibln l'e. ne. Au.

n=ontmat, addrits

'%V. H. HUSTON, M.-A.,

ATHO0LI CI TY

a* 1t là Wou ,eaiozod ,co=uu Paz-

igof rete!uoqueiee. C4 rueia~ bu=£o
Topi,. . Pub ciox

rciet Paipiaet l I

arcis!.%etgo ppmd on Mcelp% cfpnco. \
' . BLAC= 7 ROBIi<s014.
stilm rteapi PUNU\

We are nowv showving a largcjissortment of

LiAIES'. ISSIES' <& OII.ýDREN'S

sif1k and T1affeta G1o-vez,
iFrine FreGnch Kid Q1ovez,

IN 13LACK AND NEW CO URS.

Also several large lines

Ladies' Misses' & Chu 'e o ry & Underwoar,
bought at large discou: ,- sell* g1r0 sl at about haif usual prices.

-OUR ZARTMENT
is replete with every novelty in LACES and LACE NECKWEAR.

Inspection invited,

EDWARD M'KEOWN'S
182_-YONGE ST., TO&RONTO.

thoablot y . o INE TAILORING &
lyitenus 17 carminoblue GENTLEMMNIS IURNISH-

and Cea. coflntlny d6 OU. z3Vci INO GOODS.

01 POStage, for R J.R- UNTR ,be&st hat
CEE=~ son 01f m. a, a w ie bcse.

Dnawr 960 te ceted pe==Unfy vIL th di =cae
Jord= trut. a m1w cotipletce,= ri ieb fDund ci-

Icerth al!thât 13desirable for the

*LÂIDLAW MANUFG CO.'S

Boynton Hlot Air
Furnaces

- XBXPROVEID 1884.-

FOR GOAL OR WOOD

,dyMe f aiai p=?eruIAsat«Ps made.

neuo.
Gentlemenu W,2le=i heas i ind

tAat no txushy= sart Ieept in stock-
that e"tMut hsng wa=ned as repue-
sented. =d tbiS wre stand in the fihit
raidi for style and wcxk. tisual liberîl
disorant te students.

R. J. H-UNTER.
Mcxh3nt Talo,

sot RCING ST1REET £.AST,
cair. AMtso & C&WCd si., lZxa~ffI

îl&nafl h l i..d prate olag.Si forF
cataogu. -<~. INDUSTRIAL FAIR

LAID)LAW MANUF'G C.S'N
Stoves, Hot Air Furnaces, For- Semi-Cenenna Exposition, 1884,

ers,-Lne Pot.As Kettis Of Live Stock, Poultiv, Dairy, AgricultialandPt-s En etle , and Harîicui'ccsJ Ptodttcti, Inplementsand Eamelld ftd Manufractures of 011 Kands,
Wares. TORONTO, SEPT. 10th to 2OLb.

94. 86, 88, go MARY ST., I.nTh C Tb=e RIon
HAMILTON, ONT. M tt w t yie

onà i nbr P.c t th. tSeectnrWy. ax
______ -Toron..to. EntriezÇ40. Ats$ust rUd

Titwl&4te GRAL4DESI EVE.NI CE Tua.
I"vvvi -S avv"v ranec' Sei-Ceite.nl yenr Art IMM1ENe

on 1 PRO.(RAMMJE OF SPECIA. ATTRACTInN4S
tsaczg prep=rd faxthit i=e Cjieapnea iuOca*EU curions ca ail rautways. lhe best une zo v4tteâELIXIcirycfTorcsea. %Vaie for it.FOJ . J. WITHROIV. H. J. HILL,

Bas tcPretie=4 Manager and Secmutry,C UW1 &O- TORONTO-

ST ~DOMINION LINE
STPUBLISHED. of Steamsbips for Liverpool.

44 pp. Pncito CATES TO OOF ShILYH& PROM QUEBEC:
D TIHE O?'1'OXisGON, - r, /ttPLYM THBR Ill~ ONTARIO, - Auxi.EN BROOKýLYN. - îAur.PLM lVANlCOUVERt. 3

By Rex. Prujkztuwr ., 4.,ASajual.'
Rus (rm Toroco, Capin, $6i$îj. $76 nd $91.

upacootshn . lIn{redu. î S.ecrare As Vey lc razes.
Icald nprhusany postn ezOlto -a -4lgt aamradbxb ada iud

-frie .i ucri .iL .0cm. 1i in ath roc=ouas amiditupz.
W Cerre %FI çtUsobil taîyulttozot a foothoa - wherc e ottile moetin -s <lIt cre habndaameiy ftcd

ar! Cho gof 40" up. aw n ~fA. 0 q
IlteA rebato cfi er cent. naalkdlowd, lergan d

ýd0 "thejrltca
uLsSezo. 0uraALIX STITUR?. obeg Street. Or taq

CBLACXETT ROBUIXON,\ 4. R&CE Fronto EastloAgmiy
xi"Sn-Mt,Toronto. Stee 'at

Bl- FE. 'W.rac
CEY e, : ale

Absolutely Pures.
Titis pa d rv'rnrs. &mnarvelolpurfty

t az0craintr, klads, Alla cancot fin mold lu
oonpatlUon wli the. Multitudeof air test

short wtdght. aluni or £=aie 0domf Èickf
n t ana. IdOZAX wGPln Ca., 105

eât..L N.Y.

SALRSMN fo Aust A 114,2flnTUcat
a. .i7 fer OuLi. imediately

y. Garrefsn o, nBeat.

FMENEELY BELL COMPANY.
The Pînest Gradeoaf Church ,Bellp

Greateat Expexieuce Lirgea %Ilatrited catalogue inafld àr<~CLINTON El, MENEELY BELL tsM
PANVI TROY, Y. Y.

MeSHANElq BELL POUNDRY
=aficuo tho:.Ceebqa~ eL
aid Cuene4as rom mutEiOWEX

If.M*nm Md

BUK E ' EL'L 2 OUNDRT.
endi nW.

4; 6


